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VOL. 4 NJ* 6•*l, Zed k StH Arc, 8. •m1 atmrealized here. Nothing but the war and 

the necessity ot prompt action on the 
iert of the government is talked of. 1 
Influential «en of the province have 
forwaided to the war office hi London 
an offer vO raise, equip and maintain a 
force of 500 men to be secured from 
volunteers in the province.
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la America to Apologtg#?
RomeHan. 13.—Minister of Foreign 

Affairs Venosta in the chamber of 
deputies today, in answer to an inter 
pell at ion touching upon the lynching pf 
Italian subjeetiat Tallulah, 
the government had received assurances 
from Washington that Italy will receive 

- moral Mtlsfactlon, besides a pecuniary 
indemnity.
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INTEND! TO FIGHT
THE CASE IN COURT.ven Thousand Boers Have Been

V.

.
ate :■
Wm. Penn 1

treading Boquet 
Gold Standard 
Mother Lode

Late Editor of Sunday
Interviewed In Seattle.------r
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WHl Fight Hla Case Until Hla Ene-t m. sr

Found Dead in Bed- 
Last night a man about six feet tall, 

and whose gray hair and gray full befcrd 
wouhLisdicate that he was past 50 years 
o t age, applied for employment -to 
Mrs. G. A. Croff, who conducts a board, 
ing and lodging house at No. 7 below 
on Bananza, at which she provides for 

ÜH . .. the miners whom her husband employs
in Her History-Millions of Money j jn working bis toy Qn that claim. The

said that his name was Coopei,

WILKENS, 0quished—Will Yet -
Oedrieae Fearlessly In

RS IN
All England is Cheered and Bets Are Made That 

Bullet* Will Occupy Ladysmith.
ÜÜled eroccrit*- Skagway. Jan. 27.-The latest news 

received here from both Seattle and 
Victoria indicates that U wsa not an idle 

of D. W. Semple when be aald
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39
threat
ie would wear at his belt the 
several of Dawson’s official*.

While in Seattle be submitted to an 
interview, the publication of which 
creeled'a greet deal of comment.

Semple ie not boasting of what he 
Intends doing, but confidently asserts 
that if there is law and justice in Can 
•da there will be a general 1 
cleaning in Dawson officialdom.

Canada Worked Up as Never Before 
and Thousands of flen at

Disorganized - Steanfer Townsend

Disposal of British Government—Boers
is Rescued From Her I and that he had been stopping in a

I cabin on No. 6 Adams creek. Mrs. 
Croff told him that he could go 10 work 
for her husband in the roaming; and 

ler’s advance upon Ladysmith has | he decided to remain in her bunk house 
favorable comment |{or ^be night.

/man

Becoming
Perilous Position, Only to Be Wrecked Again.Light

;

ory /.8
_ From Saturday's Daily

via Skaywav, Jan. 27.— brought forward
arrurate ’return, from Capetown gives from papers which hitherto haye been At p o’clock this morning an attempt
7h_ total loss of the Boer forces to date hostile to the government and a more wafl made to awaken him ; but it was uewapaW

than, 7000 killed. British losses cheerful Reeling générait y prevads The Ladiiy ■•ceitltiied th,t Uiwlilch he will apeak h is
«.«eh 8000 making a total of war spirit is at its very highest and the died A doctor was called and ex- H* ., bauled np

^ wiuA tndate ----------------.nnirJs rrmfidnTTr i- r--------- r------- 4 biittn d *------- p**»™ th.t daaib had convi^Imia witbmji y»g hauled up,

S“*..13s
tl Bt^rs have been driven from London via Skagway Jan. 27,-Lord notified. __------- -------r------- lUhî. retained able council, and Mb

Lso Betore leaving they destroyed Methuen»^, hat Moddei river Timj PERSONAL HENTION. cam will be advanced anap-^Ü
Colenso. lieiore icav, B -,,,<1! Boer position is not clearly defined. ---------
evcr>thing m thc^ow",°“"bb ore anv Methuen has made several strong recon* w. Young of Sulphur, is at the , ___ _
set fire to all the ui ing . niatiifcea recently in the hope of draw-1 Flannery. Laurier T«l .
measures could be taken to stop the•*■ ■ haUle These efforts I Mrs. Primer of Grand Forks, lavtaitr Ottawa via Skagaay, Jan. 26.—P«-
•p...d of '«»»•■"“ lhe cnt,,e fr2,‘ ™aM„...ili„g so f.r apd^.1 ■"«. . Wtf*..!?,, 'SSSlJ* '* mU, L..rl« I. .D

p-uc.»y «»• tl sl *.1- wear*,
o«.„ «.-or*. '* ■* n,*idi"ct H»'rttsatiS5%,7teri- “Mrm,r,w ML

from all over the Dominion Lor durj the past tew days owing river with twa horses. waf purposes. -------mzÆÊmëÊËËÈ
Strathcona’s offer to equip 400 «y» encouraging news from South Mike Sullivan and John «enryCrow-
from the Northwest and maintain them A special to the Daily News ley are in town today from their claim,

— Townsend Re-Wrecked. moved his entire force across the, perr*.
«sbupwav Jan, 27,-The steamer fugda river on the 17th inat. Hia Mr,. M. A. Hamme! is confined to 

Townsend Which was reported in these whole army including a waggon train her lied with a severe att*c^ °f l^rd*v 
som. time -go „ having m«hi,>

the way from Seattle Ladysmith, wbich-poHrt bis officers '™ny fliendi hope for apeddy re-
to Juneau was rescued from her posi- wagering will be reached on the 20th. covcry.

the rocks, but two days, later pullers army including the artillery The example act bv the A. C. Co. in 
lying at the forces numbers 40,000 men. His pres- having the caked Miowandic* repioveo 

ent maneuver involves an approach to | from emulated h,
Ladysmith in a semi circle from thc I *tbfr business houses.apcl property

1 nmamr* in the-city. __________
Boers Working Hard. mt h«e been auggeetel tbit Oi|lnr to: Umdon vU 1» «-^fcaSSSSEÎîjSg

Boers have been engaged for ten days mriney to lhe steamboat companiee tor 
in strengthening their position 0#***®* ticket*, the circulating ^medium of the 
of Ladysmith. Heavy fighting took I city will be ie the blhdarf tbt li^amg
place again on .h«-2l»t. The tigSS Same «M p.i«. »
of casualties ia.ae yet unknown but jbantiuia. at the Regina.
thougbLto have lieen very large. The 
Boers have thrown up long line* of en 
trenchments and are preparing to make 
a desperate stand.
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Club Why Mail Don’t Come. /-

The following letter is «eif-explaoe-

W. Yemana, Dawson

xommodatoi
sc lory;

Proprietor. Mr. H.
Dear Sir: Your three letter, of Oct 

29th, Nov. J4tb and 27 have just been
- . I, ■■ .1.c„,| ,, wouldtXÜÈMm'* p“j>™“ "j

■pri«g. ■• «be uostoflice department ^n-
f or ma ns they have absolute inatruc 
liions not to receive any packages of 
printed metier Or merchandise of any 
description, n<> msttfrjf double first- 
dam poatagev wa. pul.upon th«P-ck. 
ages, a d they say they even throw oui
an ordinary letter envelop if it show#
evidence of containing printed matter, 
or is extra heavy. *

"»f'L :

vfft.
PITAL.

sasiN.
tion On
sank again, and is 
bottom of the sea a total wrec k.

nr.

IJIIJ now

Building Trenches. ^ ;
London via Skagway Jan. 27.-The 

Boers have detached 10,060 men from 
the forces surrounding Ladysmith and 

I despatched them to Potgeiter’s Drift at 
Î which jioint long lines of most foimid- 
I able trenctifes are being constructed, 
r News of an important ‘ battle at this 

point may be expected at any time. 
This leaves the attacking force at Lady
smith very considerably weakened.

south and west.
» Whitehorse

will be completed t« 
1900, after which dat* 
n Skaguay and DawsoHj

18
.

LOWMAN& mADAIR,
erciaf1 Agent, Dawso

—•

Come and See -HUR LEWI .

A Cheerful Feeling.
London, via Skagwaÿ Jàn. 27.—Con- 

dence in the ability of the government 
to prosecute ttie war to a successful

in the 
of Bui-,

A

Social
Salt»»

at St., nr, the Dominion. |
—Tl Papers Cr||icise.

London, via Skagwsy. Jan. ‘wl.-^The 
London papers almost unanimously in
dulge is harsh criticisme of the meth
ods which have been used in the con-

I—“
on Klwttke Ri»er. «ament fore and afL

SUftCB, FLUME AND MINlNfl ÙWBER ; i^omBTc.
.At lowest Price». Order Now. —rasTiSFSpfif

AtHlu; OMCÊÊÏ ' ■ , , Vlctmia, via Skagway,
S^nwBvf100^** rl,*r'J.W.Beyk" laiBinà « u* «r •»««»<” a ,ul|r1
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many others might relieve a world of 
sbrrow and anxiety by ijjerety writing

^===.. III *up jerfmm*, there were umbrageous tn 
apd vestas of green sward that wot 
delight the eye» and make a native s 
érantje vntV joy ^I wifi 
shaded aveutie of 
ddc«jsrm»l|/'^
flowing with ambrosial nectar. After» « 
short Walk I came suddenly npoo”^J 
immense structure with flags* of afll 
nations flying from intmmdBbllx minjS 
arets., As I entered the massive' build i 
ing,the strains from an immense inches- 
tra greeted my ear and who should11 
espy but Pring givttig out tickets, each! 

being a $20 gold piece stamp^flj 
admit one.” He gave me a - stack of’ 

them as he shook hands. telling^
Td like the place. ’

When I got inside there was a row 
of faro tables a mile long and all tb§Jj 
bid war horses I ever knew Were there ,

Nugget.

The K14 He
s mM"

(d
MLY Alta safety. No true man will shirk 

matter hoW>tiBpkasant 
bra situation may be or what mis-

4j3
*-* -

royal pali 
drjnk fro

ISSUtl
ALLEN BRO

ms, stoppii 
m fountaii

ZA When it cotnes to thmsrs of a touching 
iharactff, the^Slgbfof d&hKHillÿer, 
as Michael Strogof, leaning Over a 
prostrate figure on the floor and saying : 
‘Wother’She is lost" to me forever ;” 
wouid bfing tears to the eÿè of à potato. 
Whit makes fhef eàene really toore 
pathetic than it would otherwise be is 
that Mike, who doe» the turn in his 
shirt sleeves, always has a Vanity Fail 
package of cigarettes grounding frdm 
trie flask pocket of bis pants.

SUBSCRIPTION RATH.. \ SF
...............n ou fortunes may have befallen him.

’carrier in ci ty, in advance.. 4.00 ---- ■
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THE FIRST.
The Daily Nugget was the first ««*•— 8~S^ = not|CE;---------- i0 DawSon to furnish the reading

iper offer, th advertising space at public with optside news after tele- 
'ff,‘MOW graphic communication had been re-
for it, .pace and in justification thereof established yesterday between Dawson

and the coast. The fact that the wire 
he north PoU^ *’'• ’ had been down for a period of 10 days

------ •’ w».w.a,tnWh,v,Daii7~ *• whetted $he appetite of newspaper|tion*4 a féw deys ago as having lost
THE WAR readers for information from the seat bis prestige by recent acts of the

b™™»; , , , . , . weather endeavored to réinstallé himself healing to the same old gang. The■’
There is very little comfort in—tba--of war. Owing to t e amoun o co by asserting with confidence that the nearest table to me had Billy McRafl

newi ich is brought from the seat of mereial matter whiçh bad been filed at backbone of winter was broken as soon dealing with Jim Donaldson jir the
war after a suspension of com muni- SkagwayTlw press report» had been a3 last ToesdaT^j^ht*» wind died .lookout chair, and thev fcsverae a 
cation covering Mays. The /tfrefved at half pirt tffiee^tfie hour at down, and that "at hor time enfil next hand that thkde mrfeehjottied consido^

•ppjrei.tly is bit Tittle .Iterrf. -bleb Ibe form, for tb, D.H, N««*. T°-‘LTSto ‘,Vdro^ “"'l died fo, ,b« -4,0, «bpmj

Briefly summed up it appears that are closed. to 50, where it baa since remained. In and commenced to play, winning ever*
England wow Iim In the field an army The—regular issue was _ therefore desperation over hirkéçond Ifàïl, the old bet; even 'the splits and things we !
approximating 120,000 men to accom- printed and séht "but as usual. Shortly timer attepnited stheide. He was pre- easy. I turned the box over the .fir
plish a task which before It was under- after' the pre asking-»"™ >>»£«» conning vented from doing away with himself deal and Mac chased down- the line fj
taken was estimated would require hut in and it was seen that the war news ^s who-nowtaking ■■

35,000 at the outside. , She fcM been was 61 sufficient important to justify stew at Bis cabinr tie1 swears
more than three months engaged in the issuing an ‘‘extra” edition. It was tbat if he ever gets out of this country
task and as vet has not penetrated into exactly Sb35 p. m. when the last Wire he will go to Cnbâ ahâ offer himself as
the enemy's country, although, accord- was received in the Nugget office and a vjctiai JP y ilow fever or sotite otber
ing to the sanguine predictions of the 45 minutes latei the type for the tropical di ease,

ministers for the colonies and of war, “extra” had all been set, the proof
Christmas day would be celebrated by sheets read, the' foras made np and 
the British generals in Pretoria. placed on the press. Five minutes after-

Three important British garrison wards the Nugget's street salesmen were 
stations are still being beseiged by the calling the “extra!' edition of the Nug- 
Boers and aside from the repulse at .get in tberireets 30 minutes in advance 
Ladysmith, where, as noted in yester- of the appearance of either of our 
day’s dispatches, 3000 Boers were killed esteemed contemporaries. Those 30 
a| against 800 British, no engagements minutes were all that the Nflgget’s bua- 
of importance have taken place. tling salesmen required, and they

It must, however, be borne in mind reaped a golden harvest from hundreds
i» of ea6" buyers of the “extra.” While 

contemporaries quarrel over their 
respective telegraphic seivices. and cat! 
each other hard names, the Daily 
Nugget gets the news and prints it first.

one

jt
The old timer whom the Stroller men■ ;

mm
. more money, coming back smiling 

insisting on opening wine. I 
everything in sight until I had j 
money thin 1 cojild, carry away. Ek 
and Donaldson were tickled to deat*-^| 
and offered to make another deal, | 
doubling the limit, but I got a hunch . : 
and quit as happy as a bitd. So I | 
started in feasting, everybody offering 
to' settle the bill and looking sad when 
I insisted on paying.

I was having a great time when 
along comes a tall, ha- dsome looking 
chap, covered with diamonds, who lined- 
everybody up. To every man that wiwirfj 
inoke be gave a white check. I noticed 
he gave one to McRae and Donaldson. ; 
To me he gave a red check and the' 
minute I put it in my_eock§t eyerythingl 
looked different ; no more music, a | 
terrible thirst took possession of me, 
hunger was knawing at my vitals, the 
memory of every mean act of my life, 
came rushing through my brain and no 
matter how T tried I could not

shop furniture, I decided „to skin out one k>nd acCTO offset the others. I a 
and I did. Beforl left I made an old tried to throw the cursed red check 
friend uromise to write me ju»t one away, but when 1 touched it 
letter and write it when Jennie, that thousand shrieking ' devils sprang at 
was her name, married the barber. For my throat.__I_ rushed up to the UU : 
two vears I went to the postoffice regu fellow in black, demanding the meas- ^ 
larly and at last that letter canie. ^g of the check and why I got it. j 
Lemiie had married the barber. That “He explained that in this country* 
letter Is up, to my cabin quilted in the everyone’s desire te -give away thtir- 
Jining of the best vest I own. But some money, the man having the ieast bej* 
way I can’t stop coming to the post- the most happy, those having the ifl 

■ effg» —V time T hear of the arrival of the most miserable, and that I sno« 
mail altiiougb I know very well there try and dispose of my m^iey to son* 

will be nothing for me. But then I fortunate ellow who was broke.

«bi-k 4 « -o„,d happen 4n'the ”ir" !
back there; my tritnd would write one a fellow wito a sort of hard
mure letter. I have nut been in a |urk story written on his face, so I

beard grow and cut my own ba«, I wQjte u_ That was the most narrow
never pass a striped pole or sign on the escape i‘ever had.”
st-eet without wanting to kick some
body. To be plain about it, I am what
might be termed a tonsorial wreck ; but
if thought that spindleshanked puppy
wasn’t good tSf Jsnnie I’d.start out over
the ice tomoirow and go hack 'to
Arkansas and kill him, d~—n him, if
I was lynched for it during the next 15
minutes.”

ÈÊmm
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R

* *

“Did I get any mail? No; and I 
didn't expect any,” said a man in the 
bearing of the Stroller in front of the 
postoffice toe other day in answer to a 
question put by an acquaintance. Con
tinuing he said : “I go to the postoffice 
through force of habit and I'll tell you, 
how I contracted the habit : Three 
years ^igo I loved a giri back in Arkan
sas and she apparently loved me. We 
bad it all fixed up to be married, when, 
damn me, if she didn't go plumb back 

for a spindleshanked barber that
Hf.

on me
hit the village. As the boys guyed 
nigh to death about sweet, scented 
lather and “bay rum and Florid» water 
and mustache wax, and other barber

that the very strictest 
maintained over all press matter and

me
our

A* hut little news escapes the yigi-
lance of the censor. For which reason 
it is difficult to arrive at any definite
ttes as to ^ p is People who wiU rttàin at à gnat will

by Chamberlain, when he so confidently they are not wanting in Dawson was 
told the people of England bow easy it shown conclusively when
W&hd be io nbti4 it.1 • 1'f ;

»’■ - - S-—■ ■ —

m firbe
exper

- Pricei
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etc., 
by thso much

titior
1 posai to give a series Of Sunday- night 

Ministers of /the gospel who
MISSING PEOPLE.

The list of people vyho have never
been heard from since coming into the
- t ■ -- ■ •
Yukon country continues ■ to grow.

Every few days a list of names of men 
who have thus disappeared is published 
in the newspapers, and information

p-ice
concerts.
■land idly by while all sorts of vices

tbe I 

cerné
full gwing on Sunday nights and 

then throw up t ieir hands in holy
in,run in a

_ cost 
and iii Horror, at the suggestion of an evening

■Il i
spent in listening to classic music, can- 
not be charged with the possession of

W1

créai
and
deve
Will
raih
into

sought from any one who may know
anything as to their ‘ whereabout*, ton much consistency. 

These requests for neWs fro® missing 
friends form a sad and striking sequel 
to the gltiit - rush to the Klondike j 
which succeeded thf announcement.

^ <*,,he of. ^ *

dieds of tnefa who left comfortable 
and happy homes in the staffs, hoping 
to gain for themselves and their fam
ilies a competence from the riches 
known to be sto èd in the bosom of the

i-

The “beef” ed tor of the News knows 
about as much concerning that question 
as the News “grub” editor knew about 
the question of chickens, turkevs and

k . ..-.t - * -  ■ ■ -    - •- -- : . - t - -- -

eggs. Stolen telegrams are more in your 
line, Brother News. When you handle 
a proposition concerning which the 
public are-irifoitned, you almost invari
ably get beyond you depth.

ML

H fitntral Stamped? > the
brig

** 4 0k Pay Streak 
ils two Places.

jjUfl

\*
> “Hello! Maxie,” said the Stroller, 
espying that disciple of Epicurus at the 
Bank Cafe with a lay out of tbe good 

life spread^ temptingly before

T!

Nn# 
L , that 

ot

r~* FRONT ST., Opposite 
S.-Y. T. Dock

earth in this country, have never been Now comes a rumor that Japan and 
heard from at all. Whether they are Russia ,re going to war. It will 
alive or dead their friends on the out- abon^ shortly that thf only place on 
side do net know. Many of them hav- ear^4 wbere the gentle dove of peace 
ing failed to meet the expectations rea]]y reigns supreme in in the heart of 
which they had in mind and being

come things of , 
him.

and-T— smemi- and Fifth Avenue * base“the“Howdy, slave,” said Maxie; 
world looks good to toe today.- I 
dreamed last night I was de id arid say, 
that is not all, I thoughts I. went to riel 1.
Ugh ! Yfc^sir, tqjgl}. > WBS « fright, 
and my nerves aye shot to pieces.

‘ * It came on me easy, and if the real 
•thing is like, the run I got, I don't 
-wadi any more of£it in mine, and by 
the way, Mr. Stroller, you had better 
look a 1 ittle out in what d iteefion you 
stroll. .-* • ■ V. ■

'--ü#
Inspect Our Complete 
r stock of ofmi.

the Yukon country. We couldn’t, do 
much in the way of fighting here, right 
now, even if we wanted tcif" K bullet

be% unable to return wit|: the coveted 
amount of wealth have disappeared from nHaarittMd 

# miners’ Supplies
t]

: “■ #
1 S' What We Have We’ll SelU

ML T

the knowledge of their friends merely|HHHBBH^B^||||BPHBB|VflPR would -freeze up this weather before it 
because they have purposely avui<tt^4ett the gun bafréî. * ' V'
communicating with them. ' -

There is every reason for believigg

nr
n 22over

p. p. Company-A cntndle'e line of toilet requisites. Crlbbs 
& R. gers, druggists. _

that a gieat many hav^ met death as a Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer
result of dangers and hardships en- rug store. ' Birds were singing glpriously, the
countered in their search for gold, but When in town, Stop at the Regina. air wgs laden witfi the most delightful
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«•*** “»ta“a7 « “*,e"when the opening» to those shaits are Jec ' * n ^ 
very likely to be almost if not entirely “ " waHs

c<$nc6aled by reason of snow, they be- 
come particularly dangerous. We again 

the Yukon council the

umbrageous trees 5 
award that would 
make a dative se» 

r^iked along 1 
palms, stopping! 

ik from fountains 
ial nectar. After »! 
suddenly upon an
with flags# of a|Q 
intiumdBblix 
the massive'build 
in minienee orchfl 
and who should I 
ig out tickets, each 
>1d piece stamps 
ave me a - stack of 
hands,1 telling Æ

~ ~V
i

de there was a roi 
long and all tbi 

ir knew were then 
ne old gang. Th 
had Billy McRa 
Donaldson in the " 

they gave me a 3 
eel jollied consider- :

,1 that in so far as that particular feature 

of the matter is concerned—and it will 
(Dawson's eioneea esses) be granted that it is a most important

ISSUED DAILY and eEM,‘W“ulhWere feature—the question is practically 
allsk B*oe , ,u i iii ,?‘-'',,:;===r'= tied. Coal has been located in sufficient

(FromFrVfy’sDally ) ~ | quantities, as has been amply demon-
ah IMPORTANT CONSIDERATION. I stf|jtea by the preliminary development

Two years ago, at this time, the trail | worj< already done, to furnish fuel in 
leading from Skagway to the summit of j gawwn ^ possible purpr.ses for 
the White Pass was , thronged wltb j yeaw and years to come, 
hundreds ot venturesome spirits intent! ^ wlu not he long before active work 
on reaching Dawson at the very earli- w{n ^ hgRun jn the development of the 

Hundreds of tons

The Klondike Nugget
fertilityal set m ,

exercised on similar 
have added that he wasurge upon .

necessity of an ordinance vi 
parties atutodoniag claims will 
pelled to protect the public against 

danger from open shafts.

on .caching town, amt, just 
“mere dhrap” to warm hi ms 
never having taken any before 
proven too much for him ; 
didn't. A fine of $10 and cosi 
days at hard labor was impose

If some one will come forward and I cash was paid and James *"
. ... » i permit another half ce

ov„ the trail at » U «-Ip tt,« ra. «,,.6^ | o, go Id d.«. Re *IH | n,.dv ,6

being no nnctimpioa thing at a profit is sn impossibility.^ . entitKd to the listing gratitude of a ion the charge of cruelly hçatl
higb aa ^ 'cèïfts per pound for delivel^l ^ ^i^^ eqnnlly difRenDko1fcsd ^oal j « natUTMl j w»s fined and paid «10 and^wi
Z* «««de at ^ake Bennett. Avhîëb - I at Whitehorse for reduction purposes. I thankful oommnnuy. \ p George brought suit aj

«»«„« Point for L.ioa tie, “«»" «” «■*" * -*
marked the star g r me wy to me ZToMee at which tee miner may effect an a11eged to be due as a halanc
t^ iatoPswson, ^ ^ , ^Tr^snaMmr near Æsvrson. . - .pntahle exchange of his dust for cur- Lces rendered. Mr.
WipTetTger U..Û «itccusTiii | doan Jbe V°kon_ Lva». l __ : W-. proven, how that he ft—fc—ijgp

,f the WhitetPass^Yekoti much memfcchespiy than coalx*n ,eBC7* Bspencne* ^ ^ of $300 per month. It was

** 1 donate the ones that are left undone, whjch Mr George had been ei
_ . . . . . . and vice versa. The solution of the pioyed was »®0 per mouth ; it was al

. „ _nt timet TheNugget is of the opinion thst ‘ ^ prob|em.thcrrfore will prob-Lbown that Mr. George had
mediately lowered. At the present tim tiljve8tigation into this matter would-be ^ ,hwnwh other thmi gevem eaSltu *?*«*» in Seattle last i
work is being pushed as^rapidly as pos ^ wise hiove on the part of the Board |f9F'witidhhe bad been allowed

sible onThe extensio^of the line to ^ what we believe "*»*>“ ,gCTCY' \f *><»4 ^ ,

Whitehorse, and its operation^ tb that | hg bM tQ offcr capitalists as an in* ihmt^ bad a taste of whât in Seattle prior to

point la-promised at an early date a er fl^ce?neDt for tbeertablishment of enter ^ tar ter^ tnneb with affaira <WI pApawiiig fnr Dowsvm, leaving, dH*
the opening of navigation in thc com l |)Tlses such as suggested, it would be the oUt8hle the shutting off of comstuni- ing to defendants' statement a bal-"' 
i=g spring- When this is accomplished to bave the fseU brought ootwnd I ^ wire, «ms to work a ^ of
it will be possible to bring freight^ to | clçv,y |aid befote the public. ! table hardship. The wire has transition, and after !

^ _ down fora matter ol toom tbm ten I (be time which the plainti

r 18 ’* en ' days and meantime in so lar as. recent ! worked'in Dawson at the rate

affairs on Ihc outsiJ« .« c«,m«d -r ^rmo-.h « 
mi|ht as well be in the same condition j $4710 
as last winter Today the wire is down 
between Dawson and the first station up 

more isolated than

he com

est possible moment.

: .

-.-flpeiatton of irailway from Skagwar^r 
rate at which freight could be brought ] 

from the outside was un

cases and got them, S 
slay, winning everyS 
ts and things were* 
box over the firaffi 

1 down the line forll 
g back smiling an#p 
mg wine. I wo»' 

until I had m<j#
\ carry away. IéM 
r tickled to deatl^ 
ike another deal, J 
but I got a hunch jj 
as â bird. So 
everybody offering 

j looking sad when

to Dawson

m■

m

from Skagway with 
single- handling after leaving the last 

% named point. AS à natural consequence
material reduction will be- (yjg e3t,0rgan, the Yukon Sun:

Father Gendreau went up to 
■ reek for the, purpose of officiating at 
the dedication of the Catholic church 

this built by Father Cotbeil on Sunday.’’
After a perusal of the above rhetorical ev®
Bern it occurs to the casual reader to P°>nted *****
" , ' • atirrine kind does not come ategtngnause and wonder for a moment aa tp k . .q
exactly wtiat idea the writer desired to wer ^ w,re when thC l,° -5**

There is apparently an inten- working order.

Dawson

ft"?The following is 
the local__columns qf the last issue of

: ‘"‘Rev.
:• i r.Hiigreat time when 

ha- dsome looking 
liamonds, who lmed- 
every man that was ! 
ite check. I noticed 
Rae and Donaldson, 
red check and the f 
ny_co€kqt everytbim^ 
no more mtisic, a 

k possession of me, 
ng at my vitals, the ? 
nean act of my life 
gb my brain and no1- 
[ could not remember 
iffset tbe others. I ;< 
e cursed red check 

I touched it te» ' 
g ' devils sprang at 
led up to tbe tall 
manning the raeaa- | 
id why I got it. ? 
hat in this country ifm 
re-to -give away tbcgftl 
iving the least" bd|H 
lose having the t^H 
e, and that I show,.
; my mcqiey to 
ho was broke, 
was suffering mental 

led out in the air. I 
wild a sort of hard 
i on his face, so I | 
: and was just about.. 
hole business when M 
iras the most narrow

anotner
Dominionmade in through freight lates.

The Nugget is of the opinion that the 
development of the Yukon country will 
hinge to a very great extent upon 
question of freight tariffs. It is alto
gether probable that as yet the Yukon

mean

Concerning Black-Jack.
It will be amusing as welt as of In* 

* terest to the many devotees, of Dawson.
. to that game in which “hit me,” 

‘•'Come again” and 1 nough here, 
are current expressions, to know that 
the question of its being a “gambling 
game" has ever lieen raiwl, hut such 
is the case, ns wilt he seen by the fol- 

•grsm from Vancouver,

a
the river, so we are

We shall be very much dissp 
news of the most

i ; :J

has not paid its way. By that we 
that in the aggregate the expense bill to 
the territory has been greacer than the 
total gold output. This fact isno indi- 
cation of aoy lack* either in quantity-or 

It merely serves to

/

Sr#convey:
tion upon the part of the—Se»i» 

local” writer <o lead the public into

10' i;$
long boetnesAU^r- _____ _____ ___________ -
the fact that “À ilecision w»» JtCtmrreil tmlsy by 

justice living in the gambling test 
case brought to have a judicial diTer
mination as to whether or not black* 
jack is a gambling game. It 
leaded that it wssegeme < f skill, not 

■•fii' the test case.

:Th
Dawson revealsmen m

while little or no talk of “good busi
ness”-is being made, the state of trade 
in general is every hit as flourishing as 
war the case at this time, last y«»r. It .......„ _

to assume that tbere wili df chance, and thst,
no ”ki«y” was opérât» <1, and the bank
was not kept by the house, hot, moved

the impression that the Rev. Fathervalue of resources.
upon nnr attention the fact thdt rnrheil has been guilty of violating the

ordinance, which expresslymust be lowered. ■gigexpense qf production 
Prices of all commodities, machinery, 

governed almost exclusively

Sunday
that all work, such as the nstipulates

construction of buddings, and we do 
not think that churches are excepted, 

hi the day set aside for
public wtmshifL Yet between the lines Within/ I—a than 60 days we

are con- tbere is L very clear endeavor on the opinc that Dav^on will feel as jubilant
part of tjhè Sun rhetorician to “square” g# ^ Sam /(l0es after a Republican | gambling, and, n* a banking
himaelf wiin du- iLierend gsntlemsn, - « "/^lMy lhJ\ ancouvm judge would .

for he credits the latter with having ^ weitl„g ] hold that even faro and riud peke, UTO
and remain in business. : completed the construction of the ^ # . commendable degree of gambling.

When treight rates are cut K> per cent I church, alone and single ff---------^ AeTeiroi —»«■»■«*__________, , , ......... . ■
^ .^oporuonatttde ^U1W of one day. The Nugget be. ^ ^ or tbe ?Kl«e^f tiw George Nobie csmc dawn yeeterdax

in tbecqstof living ,n Dawson, not a8 y€t secureil possession of all the in the New.-Sun telegram from a several days’ visit to the creeks
but we are strongly Deu,ge the gweU. of the time beingL •P*nl *t

episode. If no developments occ hje „wn da}m, r> on Hunker. Where he
within e short time, e suepiciOU WiU w>e ro^t »at)»f»tory progress i» Ni
begin to take root in the minds ®*; »ie*«. '1ir. N'diie operate» •
«people that the whole affair- be» a very his claim, and now be can

strong taint of advertising fafceattscbed

toit* ! r - a # of fire* in tbe abaft.
Mr. Noble say» that 

turn put more gold at th 
any of tbe other «

"> .
is quite safe _________ __
he fr-jm this time forward a steady in-

-------etc., are
by the existing freight rates. .Compe- 
ti|ion mav bfc relied upon to keep 

p-ices at an equitable figure 
the Dawson merchants’ profits 

k earned, but one thing is 'absolutely cer- 
4iu, the merchant cannot go Nlow the 

1 _ cost of landing his goods in Dawson,

I

-l .comin so far as smered a bank mg game. .. %suthowever, ruled, that black
i

soi ■ "X/SS

/
- ■’

it.»»
crease
and e stmil^y decrease in the cdSf of j facts in the case 

impressed with the Nlief that» certain 
element of exaggeration enters into the

Idevelopment oT our single resource. 
With every "increase in the mileage of 
railway which; is gradually penetrating 
into the heart of the Yukon country, 
the outlook tor tBe countrv becomes 

brighter.

i ■
story aa related by .«he Sun. We agree

i, better the
\A »

MlOmette it with tbe
deeU” theory, "but we were not aware 
before that a man could accomplish s

L- ii-
more work on the I.ord *vhy than oo PoUc* CaM.
any other. Father CofNil’» priestly More soothing than are the tOtctt of 
any ow$r. „ balm o( GHearl wi. the effect of tbe
omce msy have something to do wit, «d hot stove after tbe
hi. capacity for Sund.y’churcb con- ^ ^ dow„ Frout et,eet this morn put last

struction, but still we feel-inclined to ,ngf with mercury nestling under 60. t swera n
tWopinion that the Sun mao is »on*e rfhe honor ( ?) of dedicating Msgis- »”

T- — r,toL^z ïïæss
directed again to the matter of aban- tfae patbs of sobriety so
deaed d«dt« qa^he cmks. Mention lames thst he he*
was made of this some time ago in caoie boisterous *n tbe PavO»00

ww«i«—* Tb™«h *», an,T sr^ctr’wT sSfiuu » *,w *.*»■•< individual-. . «y.,—r X' .p[2, l.«H«|..ibl6. -JSnTWt

sbalts, often 06 ronerderable depth. (he gBmi,ier, invoked “
have been left exposed, tumUhing pit- ^ ^- the law to protect 

; f»tis for rNr a»««f traveler which »pd their gapes from the on 
already have resulted in a number of the man who waa

Pay Streak .> aSMELTING’ WORKS. v-
The suggestion has Nçn made to the, 

f~ Nugget h, a practical man of affairs 
I— that Dawson may at no distant period

become the center of large
*6e

:wo Places. *ïï

FRONT ST., Opposite 
S.-Y. T. De*

smelting and reducing plants, 
bases l«is theory upon the belief* that 
tbtife-bave been quartz discoveries made 
of 1 sufficient value to warrant their 
bejfig worked on a large scale just as 
^ tli as' a reduction ,n freight* rates 
n$ icS it possible to land machinery 
r*”! supplies on the Yukon at a reastm- 

figpre.
; the |oni a °* fte ' arti)f

nt and çnaracter of the twe^ supply
of Dawson which appeÜSd IB a

mm
and Fifth Avenue ‘ s.

kO
beu the clean-spect Our Complete 

Stock of

certes and 
mum’ Supplies

?
'

t..
l-

■ „c

off than
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lt»00. Jdamson, y. t., sun hay, JAMÜ^BY 2f■ rate now nüggst

perfume, there were" umbrageous trees 
and vestas of green sward that would
p'!gg ft*.p* ■«&l ,■“■¥»«as «o,
*"#, war JOfrrt walked . along r 

„ , . shaded aveulie of royal pallfts, stoppin»
When it comes to tbrngsof a touch|ng dcca«jiona,^ to drfnk ffon, fountain, 

éharacféÿ, the Sight of dro*ScHi flyer, fjôwinjg' with ambrosial nectaiv After « 

as Michael Strogof, leaning over a ghprt j came suddenly upon ah
prostrate figure on the floor and saying : jmmense structure wjth flags of all

SI1C i9 loSV l° m®ff°rev®r;’’ nations flying from innumerable min-
would bring tears to the eye of a potato. arets Ag , c„teredSt6e massive bui Id 

The Daily Nugget was the first news- What makes the scene really^ ttore • the strains from an immense orchil
'' patbetiq than it would otherwise be is tra greeted myear atid who should» 1

that Mike, |Who doe» the tiirn in his espy but PHug giving out tickets, each
shirt sleeves, always has a Vanity Fan ofie hfihfe a $20 go!d piece stamped

..................... M package of cigMl ^ottuding frdm i. admit ^ • He gave rhea stack o!
established yesterday between Dawson ttic flask pocket of his pants. them aa he shook hands,'telling nn
and the coast. TJie fact that the wire *#* I 4 * I’d like the place. ’
had been down for a period of 10 days The old timer whom the Stroller men “When I got insHé there was a. ro, 

™r-.v ■ had whetted the appetite of newspaper tioned a few days ago-as having lost of faro tables a mile long and all th
rWîîfewÂr readers for information"^ the seat his prestige .by Decent acta of the old war horses I ever * new were there I

Ttic WAK- read 5* ' weather,endeavored tô réinstallé himself dealing to the same old gang. „ The*
:re is very little comfort-in-lte. .aLirag .̂O,Wi««-$o*h? 1 by' asserting w ith confidence that the nearest table to me had- Billy McRaH
which is brought from the sedESf onerc-lal mattCT^iblch had^ Mig filed at baefebo«»«f winteéiwau^dealwig-wlth^ ^im^ Donaldsuil ia th^

.r after a suspension of commuai- 8Éi|way, noVpress ^portofc^becn as daat Tuesday Bight's wtad-£ 4ig^ lookofat chair, »^d fhéV gaVe mer^M
cation coverine'llOdavsi---The situation receded at half past tb^e, the "bourrât down, and that at no: time until next hand t#at made me feel jollied consider-j

, , . , Vi. P-A-n- ------ - I winter would mercury ao lower than able.apparently is Tmlf Tittle altered. \ l»b]cb;tbefortn» - -
Briefly summed up it appears that] are closed.

England now has in the field an army 
approximating 190,000 men to accom
plish a task which before it was nnd«r- 

~:zrr- takes «àr estifflated wôuld t^Tre but 
85,000 at thé outside. She bàii been 

more than three months engaged in the 
task and as yet has not penetrated into 
the enemy’s country, although, accord
ing to the sanguine predictions of the -45 minutes late» the type for the 
ministers for the colonies and of war, “e*tra” had all been set, the proof 
Christmas day would be celebrated by sbeèts read, thè‘ form's made n| and 

the British generals in Pretoria. placed on the press, /ivejninutes after-
Three important British garrison wards the Nugget’s itreet salesmen were 

stations are still being beseiged by the calling the “extra” edition of the Nug- 

Boers and aside from the repulse at 
Ladysmith, where, as noted rn yester
day’s dispatchès, 3000 Boers were killed 
aç against 800 British, no engagements 
of importance have taken place.

It must, however, be -borne in mind 
that the very strictest censorship is 
maintained over all press matter.and 
that but little news escapes the vigi
lance of the censor. For which reason 
it is difficult to arrive at ainy definite 

idea as to . the exact situation. It is 
apparent, however, that the knot is a 
mtfcfo harder otie than wai anticipated 
bv Chamberlain, when be so confidently 
tdld the people of England bow tihsy it 
iw&ftâ-bé to untie it - . yr• ’"'//....

» many others might relieve a world of 
9^* sorrow and anxiety by merely writing 

. to their friends and assuring them ot
'“SSL. ,hd, ’safety. % ’ tree’men will shirt

this dut;, no matter how unpleasant 
his situation may be or Yfcbat mis

fortunes may bsvé befallen him.____
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paper in Dawson to furnish the reading 
public with outside news after tele

graphic communication

:«7--vS
aer ojtere th advertising spare at 
A a practical admission of “ifc 
•E KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
space and in justification thereof 
idvertisers a paid circulation five 
, other paper published between

’ had been re-

thi
.. i

tr
çf1!?

.
_&L

25. In less than 48 hours it dropded 
to 6Q, where it has since remained. In 
desperation, over hfs second fsïl, the old 
timer a’ttepnrted suicide, tie was pre
vented from doing away with himself 
by.friends .who are now taking turns at 
watching him and feeding him 
malamute stew at bis cabin. He swears 
that if he ever gets out of this country 
be will go to Cuba and offer himself as 
a victim to y How fever or some other
tropical disease.——  ■-*-

“Tealled for the cases and got them, 
and commenced to play, winning evefiS 
bet; even #the splits and things wei^t 

I turned the box over the §t4P

IS
The regular issue was therefore 

printed and sent out as usual. Shortly 
after, the press telegrams began coming 
tH' aBd'tt wffS seen that’ the* wai news 
was of sufficient importance to justify 
iaroii^g an extra” ediiimi. 
exactly 5:35 p. m. when the last wire 
was received in the Nugget office and

e&s
easy.
deal and Mac chased down the line for 

- more money, coming back smiling and 
insisting on opening wine. I woe 
everything in sight until I had mart?' ™ 
money thin 1 could, carry away. HtjB 
and Donaldson were tickled to death 
and offered to make another deal, 
doubling tbe lii/iit, but I got a hunch |

biid. So I *1

on
S

It was

* * and quit as happy as a 
started in feasting, everybody offering 
to'settle the bill and looking sad when

r *
“Did I get an^ mail? No; and I 

didn't expect any,” said a man in the 
hearing of the Stroller in frônt of the 
postoffice tne other day in answer to a 
question put by an acquaintance. Con
tinuing be said : “I go to the postoffice 
through force of habit and I’ll tell you 

I contracted the halnfr* Three 
years ago I loved 
sas and she appare

I
■

I insisted on paying.
I was having a great time when 

alongcomes a tall, ha- dsome looking • 
chap coVèred with diamonds, who lined j 
everybody up. To every man that was j 
broke he gave a white check. I noticed 
he gave one to McRae and Donaldson.
To me he gave a red check and the jl 
minute I put it in my pocket everything' 1 
looked different ; no more music,' W 
terrible thirst took possession of me, 
hunger was knawlng at my vitals, the I 
memory of every mean act of my life 1 
came rushing through my brain and no I 
matter how I tried I could not remember 
one kind act to offset the others. 
tried to throw the cursed red check

but wBfea-^I touched it iatji

V

get in tbe streets 30 minutes in advance 
of either of our

.
m jf the appearance 

esteemed contempcraries. Those 30 
minutes were all that the Nugget’s bus
tling salesmen required, and they 
reaped a goidejnr harvest frt*ff hundreds 

of eager buyers of the “extra. ” While 
our contemporaries quarrel over their, 
rèapective telegraphic se»vices. and call 
each other hard names, thé- Daily 
"Nugget gets the news and prints it first.

how
girl back in Arkan- 
ntly loved me. We 

had it all fixed up to be married, when, 
damn nié, if she didn’t go plumb back 

for a spindleshanked barber that 
hit the village. As the 
nigh to death about - 
lather and bay rum trad Florida water 
and mustache w?x, artd other barber 
shop furnituié, I decided to skin out 
and I did. Befor I left I made an old 
friend promise to write me just 
letter and write it when Jennie, that 

her naine, married the barber.

.
V;

on me
Çoj^guyed 
sweet scented

•r me
t

pats
away,
thousand shrieking devils sprang at 8 

For »»y threat. I rushed- up to the tall 
fellow in black, demanding the mean- § 
ing of the check and why I got it.

“He explained that in this country ^ISM' 
is ep^vpHè’s dësipe tô /give away 
mdney, the man having the léast be^g 
the most happy, those having the 
the most miserable, and that I süotll|| 
try and dispose of my tnonev to som6fc 
fortunate fellow who was ti/oku 

“AH'this time I was suffering mental 
tortures, so I rushed out Kin the air. 
noticed a fellow Wild a sort of hard j 
luck story written on his face, so I 1 
pulls out my poke and was just about I 
to offer him the whole business when I 
woke up. That was the most narrow
escape I ever had. ”

• ■ ■ ■ ____ -

one
People who will strain at a gnat will 

be, found in every community. That 
they are not wanting in Dawson was 

when iso much 
1 up over

series of Suriday night

expel 
Price 
etc., 
by th

was
two years I went to the postoffice regti 
Early and at last that letter 
Jennie had married the barber. That 
TëtiéV is up'to my cabin tfhifted in the 
lini/g of the best vest I/own. But some 

I can’t stop coming to the post- 
office every time I hear of the arrival of 

mail although I know very well there 
will be nothing for me. But Tthen I 
think that if anything would happen 
back there, my triend would write one 
more letter. I have nut been in a

$shown /-conclusively 
opposition was stirred

came.
the pro- tit>U

^ posai to giv 
concerts. Ministers of the gospel who 
stand idly by while all sorts of vices 
rrin in full,swing on Sunday nights and 
then throw up tieir hands in holy 
horror at the suggestion of an- evening

/-icc 
he I

MISSING PEOPLE. e a
I 1- / • The list of people Yfho have never 

:J. been heard from since çomi
Yukon country contmuey't* grow.

Every few days a list of names of men 
who have thus disappeared is published 

——wt—the newspapers;—aBd iufoTmation spent in listening to classic music, can
not be charged with the possession of

l • Wl
I into the jeerm 

tain, 
cost 

I and
I W
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sought from any one who may know
anything as to ’ their whereabouts, ton much condjstency. 

These requests for news from missing 
friends form a sad aud striking sequel 
to the great rush to the Klondike 
which succeeded the announcement, 
of the diaeovery of gold.. Hun- 
dieds of men who left comfortable

barber shop for three years ; I let my 
beard grow and cut my own hair; I 

pass a striped pole or sign on the 
st eet without wanting to kick some 
body. _ To be plain about it, I am what 
might be termed a tonsorial wreck ; hut 
if thought that spindleshanked puppy 
wasn’t good to Jennie I’d start out over 
the ice tomoirow and go hack - to
Arkansasand kill him, d------n him, if
I was lynched for it during the next 15 
minutes. ” ..

never
The “beeF’ed tor of the News knows 

about as much concerning that question 
as the News "grub” editor knew about 
the question of chickens, turkeys and 
^gge. Stoléîfr telegrams are more in your 
line, Brother News, When you handle 
a proposition ; concerning which the 
publie are informed, you-almost invari
ably get beyond you depth.
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the
M [ brig44 ,and happy homes in the statfs, hoping 

to gain for themselves and their fam- 
from the ri bes

I tlx Pan total! 
i ls twe Plat».% ilies a compe

known to be sto ed in the bosom of the 

earth in this country, have never been 
heard from at all. Whether they are gUS8ja are going to war. It wilj come 
alive or dead their friends on the out-

T*
“Hello! Maxie,” said “the Stroller, 

espying that disciple of Epicurus at the 
Bank Cate with a lay out of the good 
things of life spread temptingly before 
him.

“HowdyY slave,” said Maxie; “the 
looks good ‘ to me" today.- , I

„ . --------- - . dreamed last night I was dé id and say,.
^5 Yukon c°uMtrv’ ** couldn’t, do %gt ia nQt a„ I ]fch()ught; I went to hell, 
mûch in Xhn wa3i ofyfig^ng here, right üg(, r Yes, air, to hell. It waa a fright, 
now, even if we wanted Vx A bullet and my nerves are shot-to-pieces. •

* * It came on me easy, and if the real 
thing is like the run I got, I don’t 
want any more of it ill mine, and by 
the -way, Mr. Stroller, you bad better 
look a little out in what "direction you

Nuj■
FRONT ST., Opposite 
S.-Y. T. Dock v 

and
Corner Second Street 
and Fifth Avenue

thatNow comes a rumor that Japan and*
ot

LI sme
about shortly that the only place on 

side do net know. Many of them hav- eahh where tbe gentle dove of 
ing failed to meet the expectations rea)iy reigns supreme in in the heart of 
which they had in mind and being- 
unable J» return with the coveted 

amount of wealth have disappeared from
the knowledge of their friends merely, wreuld-freeze up this weather before h 
because they have purposely avoided lett the gu^ barrei. 
communicating with them. ; *

There is every reason for believing

J*m/Wv
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world me,AInspect Our Complete 
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' A pompleia Hue of toilet requisite?. Grlbbe 
& Rvgërs, druggists.

that a great many have rfaet death as a Get your eyesight firfed. at the Pioneer 
result, of dungere «ad hurdi^ipa en- drug"Atore. -,
countered in their Search for gold, but When in town, stop at the Kegfna.
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stroll. IW
‘‘ Birds were singing gloriously, the 

air was laden with, the moat delightful
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umbrageous t« 
award that wou 

make a riative s 
f walked /along 
irai palms, stopping | 
nk from fountains I 

iaf uectatF'After #1 
sudden I t upon aij 1 
with flags of all 
innumerable min. 
the massive' build 

an immense orchét|É 
aAd who should I 
ng out tickets, each 
old piece stamped 
»ave me a stack of I 

hands, telling me'5

accidents. At this season ot the year In court this morning J
teXVthan °ti»t be8CairinS

be granted that it is a moat intpottànt^ very likely to be almost if not entirely porks durinK the day. 
feature-the question is practically set concealed by reason of snow, they be- Sc99ed that fertility of brain so of 
tied. Coal has been located in sufficient come particularly dangerous. We again exercised on

" o,,b:„ Yr »»r:u rl~£vr x
work already done, to furnish/uel in | parties abandoning claims will be com hav1„g taken any before it had
Dawson tor all possible purposes for|pelled to protect the public against p4ven too much tor him; but he

danger from open shafts. didn’t. A fine of $10 and costs o
8 days at hard labor «S* imp*wed. The

®if some one wüT Oouie forward and cash was paid and James will probably 

' " .. . -, nirrenrv permit another half century to comesuive the question of getting currency RQ he(orc he permits himself
into general circulation without work- (q 1(K)k up(jn lhe flowing bowl, 
ing a hardship upon the man who is a Poster Power, of whom mention was 
producer or holder of gold dust, he w^ll made in yesterday’s paper ns being up
I» «ntitl.d to th. Luting gmlitud. it . of. the oh.,go of on,oil, hooting . hog.

•. t. :a a nnittrul was fined and paid $10 and costs.{ thankful community. It IS a natural A p. George brought suit against the
duty devolving upon the government A||cn Brothers for the aum of $101 
office at which tne miner Jfflty *ffect “n alleged to be dne as a balance f r ser-

^Wlchange of his dust fo«?

Experience has proven, how that he had been empl 

ever, that the things whicQould be

done are the ones that are left undone, which Mr George had been 
The solution of thé p|oyed wae $200 per mouth ; it was

«town that Mr. George had performed 
certain services in Seattle last summer, 
for which be had been allowed the sum 
of $100 ; |t was also shown that the 
further auipof $175 had been advanced 
to M[fc!i0€Wgg in Seattle prior to his 
pgpEf»" leHvi,ht. «ccord

ing to defendants' statement a balance 
of $71 1n their favor. The court held 
that he bed no piriadiction over the 
Seattle transaction, and after hgu 
the time which the plaintiff 
worked in Dawson at the rate of 
wr month as claimed by defei 
bund a balance tbr Mr. Get

M7.io. a--~——-*-l 'ig* mMÊ
Concerning Black-Jack.

It will be amusing as well as c" s“ 
terest to-tbe many devotees, of Da 
to that game in which "hit 
'•come agatP* and " ’«ough t 

■rreut expressions, to kn 
question of its being a "gaiun 

gained has ever been raised, hut 
is the esse, as will he seen by the 
lowing late UjfcgtailL from Vai 
S-C. :HÜÉ

that in so far as that pertleular feature 
of the matter is concerned—and it. willThe Klondike Nugget .,esses)

WEEKLY(dawson's piosccs
daily and semiISSUED

Allkn Bros .

an important consideration.
at this time, the trail 

to the summit of 
thronged with.

Two years ago, 
leading from Skagway 
the White; Pass was 
hundreds ot venturesome spit its intent 
0„ «siting Dawson at the ve,,: ea,li- 

Hundreds of. tons 
sledded #and packed 

immense cost, it

years and years to come.
It will not he long before active work | 

will be begun in the development of the 
copper ledges at Whitehorse. At the ] 

present time freightxharg s are so high 
that to ship the raw tiré to the outside 

at a profit is du impossibility.
It still hetequally difficult to land coal 

at Whitehorse for reduction ptitpd*«r 
The key to the situation lies in the coal

v- Qn . eai- 1*

est possible moment.
^ of supplies were

the trail at an
uncommon thing to pay as

; ■ iover
idé there was a rqir | 
! long and all the ■ 
er knew were there J 
me old gang. „ The n 
: had Billy McRae" | 
DoneWson m tbe^ 

r jnev gave me a 
’eci jollied consider-

being no
high as 25 cents/per pbndd for delivery 

Lake Bennett, wtiictf but 
starting point for the real

«SÉjSjlof goods at
marked^ the

,r........................ . ......... ; îeâumcér near -&*
WÏthlbe completion and successful floated down the Yukon from White 

operation - of the White Pass & Yukon j,or9e^mucjj more cheaply thae-coal- can
railway from Skagway to Bcnnett. th^j^^^ agai„st the current the same

rate at which freight could

oyed at a 
was shown

V '
rency.

J5Lcases and got thenj, 1 

play, winning evert* 
ts and things wei^f/M 
box over the nrs$p 

1 down the line for 
g back smiling anjlV. 
ing winé. I won 
: until I had man ■
\ carry away. ■■
; tickled to death 
ake another deal,
, but I got a hunch M 
f as a bird. So I *1 
everybody offering 

a looking sad when

-j-vf
be brought 

the outside was im-
d i stance. L"g" ~

The Nugget is of the opinion 
investigation into this matter would be 
a wise move on the part qjF the Board of 
Trade. If Dawson has what we believe | 
she has to offer capitalists as an in
ducement for the eiitablishmentof enter

and vice versa, 
gold dust problem therefore will prob- 

eJMy come through other than govern 

mental agency.

that an "i- to Dawson from
mediately lowered. At the piesent time 

work is being pushed as rapidly as pos 
the extension of the line to

that

■ J3>n

sible on
Whitehorse, and its operation to 
point is promised tit an early date after 

the opening of navigation in the com 
When this is accomplished

Now that we have badataste of what 
it nmna to be in touch with affeire on 

prises such as suggested, it would be 1 tbe tbe ehntttngoff of cMBflStUlV*
welt to bave the façts brought out and j w}Te seems to work a veri

dearly laid before the public.

"M W.
21

ing spring, 
it will be possible to bring freight to 
Dawson _ from Skagway with

handling after leaving the last

table hardship. The wire has

columns of too to* „ntb, ^uid, m coOCcmeO
the on ‘ 1"'Dom|nio„ | might .. ««11 be in the «.me-eooOltlun

F" tin„ a las last winter. Today the wire is down 
. reek for the purpose of officiating a. a„d th. first ^Atloo up
the dedication ot lhe CdWKj" | ,b, » », =,« mot. ImUled lh.n
hoilt by Father Cothe.l On hunda,. ^ 1k! „„ much dl«p-

the most

been
*but a

single
named point. As a natural consequence 

material reduction will be
mmthe locall-

\ great time when I 
, ha- dsome looking 
diamonds, who lined ■ 

that was S

the ex-organ,another
Father Gendreau went vp tomade in through freight rates.

The Nugget is of the opinion tnat the 
development of the Yukon country will 

very great extent upon this

i every man 
lite check. I notic 
Rae and Donaldson, 
red check and this' 3 
tny pocket everything -, 
no more music, sj| 

k possession of me, | 
ng at my vitals, the ” 
mean act of my life

,, v;Cf ;
Ê

hinge to a
question of freight tariffs. It is alio- After a perusal of the above rhetor

yet the 'Yukon gem jt occurs to the casual reader to 
pause and wonder for a moment as to 
exactly wbât idea the writer desired to 
convey. There is apparently an inten- j wv

the Sun’s

pointed if war news of 
stirring kind does not corné singing 
over the wire when the ItM is sgala in

are cu_gether probable that 
has not paid its way*. By that 
that in the aggregate the expense bill to 
the territory has been greater than the 

This fact is no indi-

as SB
thewe mean

■

working order.
■

A decision} w.s rendered today by
A quiet investigation amon§ business 

locai’..’. writer to lead the public into j men in .Dawson reveals the fact that 
that Totpmeioa that the Rev. Father j Httlf or no talk of ‘‘gOffd 6*1»*’ 
Cortieil has been guilty of violating the 
Sunday ordinance, which expressly 
stipulates that all work, such as the 
construction of buddings, and we do j .g ^ujte 8ufe to assume that there will 
not think that churches ate excepted, j ^ frjm tbjs lime forward a steady in

most close on the day/set aside for 
public worship. Yet btiweed the lines 
there is a very clear yêndésvor 
part of the Sun rhetorician to ‘/‘square" 

himself with the reverèqd gentleman, 
for be credits the latter witn having 

construction of the

lgh my brain and no J 
I could not remember ^ 
jffset the others. 'T|J 
e cursed red check 
J\ touched it Jep^j 

g devils sprang at 
bed up to the tall -j 
;manding the mean- 
ad why I got it. j| 
hat in this country it m 
pe to /give away their 
aving the-l^ast bei*// 
lose having the tjj* 
le, and that I shonwp 
f my tnonev to soi® 
ho was tiokta ™
; was sufferiiig mental 
led out ain the air. I 
*itn a'sort of hard 

a on his face, so 1 
and was just about " 

rhole business when I 
was the most narrow
tt - ’ v ‘

tion .upon the part itotal gold output, 
cation of any lafikpther in quantity or 

It merely serves tovalue of resources. case hrougnt to nave h jumvmi 
miostion_ss tSLwke«üt or not black- 
Jack is e gembllwft <**we. it was con 
■■■■■t’ rffii» if nimr • f'-V”1 not

and that, as in the test case,

attention tbe fact thdl ’•is being made, the state of trade 
in general is every bit si flonrUMng M

the case at this time last year. It tended that
of chance, and that, at* in the test case, 
no "kitty" wa#bperat*d, and the bank 
waa not kept by the bouse, bet moved
IgjlMÈff^ ' **von- /
stdered a banking gam*. The court, 
however, ruled that black jack i* 
gambling, and. a, a banking game, is

........
ÎSaelbly tbe Vancouver judge would 

hold that even f.im an a stud poker 
gambling. ^ .'T$M

*a—r cw*.
F^OfOWe Noble came down yester.lav 
fiSTa siiverat days’ visit to the creeks, 

the greste, of the time being at
hi. own claim..-20-, Hunk^ whera he

mïde'.,H Mr. Noble operate, a thawer on

PffjÉia##» b«can nul "*•h
any progress was m-de in---------
by the old process of «hawing by a

force upon our 
expense of production must be lowered. 
Prices op all commodities, machinery, 

almost exclusively

ness

wae
governedetc., are

by the existing freight rates. Compe-
upon to keepmav be icUed 

-ices at an equitable figure in so far as
in the vjolumo of business Iran - 

Withjri less thaivfio days we 

will féel as jubilant

titi « raise 
«acted, 
opine that 
as Uncle Sam does aftek a Republican

on thebe Dawson merchants’ profits are con- 
thing is absolutely cer-

V viWnOll
E berried, but one 

tain, the merchant cannot go below tbe 
cost of landing his goods in Dawson,

m
victory.

• An anxious public has \ bee# waiting 
with a very commendable degree <#f 

^ for seme decisive 
0P tbs part of one or tka other of the 
belligerents ia the Newa-Se* Atf 

episode. — If no developments 
within a abort time, a eeapNfi^ 
bégiotv Uka root in tbe minds of 

people that the wbele aflair baa e very 
«irong taint of advertisiag fake attached

to It

are
and remain in ousiness. ; completed tbe

, When freight rates are cut 10 per cent j c|mrcb, alone and single handed, in the
■ It means an almost proportionate de
■ cr«.«w» in tbe cost of living in Dawapn,
I and a aimil/y dvcrease in the cost (ft 

I '"Aevéfopmeny of our single resource.
I With every .increase in the mileage of

railway which is gradually penetrating 

into the heart of the Yukon country, 
the outlook tor the country becomes 
brighter, r -./ I . , -

- ---—aof one day. •'course
not as yet secured possession of ail the 
facts in the case but we are stjongly 
impressed with the belief that a Certain 
element of exaggeration enters into the 
story, as related by the Sun. We agree 
with tbe "better the day. bettef lli*

:

À

OW

deeü” theory, but we were not aware 
that a man could accomplish

T 0
in the shaft.

mmt Fàr-

trate Perry’s bran new record book fell rapidly growl ^ I • thm
to James McCann, who, according to Mr Noble. weH ^ 
his nnr kept sober 50 years quality of dirt g #
sad got drunk yesterday. The deviation «bah of Ins cla m, 
from the paths of sobriety so effected up »» ov« be genUe
tbe formerly staid lames that he »>e* JJ’-ibaa at presebt 
Cams boisterous In the Pavilion and off than at present.
greatly disturbed tbe gambling tables,
and, white, to the unsophisticated it The rase of Fardai 
-may appear somewhat incompatible, for $213t, which cai 
yet the gamblers invoked the strong fore a jury in Judge 
arm of the. law to protect themselves terday is still being bean 
and their games from the onslaught of thought lhe cuncl 
tbe man So ww never before drunk by tb,e even.ug.

Ofbefore
more work e# the I-ond’s day than on 

Fatbei Corbeil’s priestly

T-X'Pay Streak #s
VSMELTING WORKS;

The suggestion has been made to the 
Nugget bj a practical msto of affairs 

may at no distant period 
become tbe center of large 

smeltÿng and reducing plants, 
basef hit theory .upon tbe belief that 
tbei-e have been quartz discoveries made 
ofl sufficient value to warrant tbeir 
being worked on a large scale jhst as 
1 réduction Tn frejgbt rates

it possible to Isnu macbinery 

eodhbpplies.on the Yukoh at a 
rabkJ%nim." ' ", ' *•"
• -FWO â perusal of the .article on the 
amount and cnaracter of the iuej,supply 

whicii appeared in a

Vany other. 
o.hce
his "capacity for Sunday church eew* 
struction, but still we feel Inclined to 
the opinion that tbe Sun man in some 

other has the facts twisted.

Cwo Places. " may have something to do wit*- :r
/
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that Day?son 
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manner or

The" Nogget’s^aftefilioiT bn* 1**» 
to the matter of aban-

ispect Our Complete 
T Stock of

dirçpted again 
doned shafts on the cretka. Mention

■Bcertes and - 
miners’ Supplies as a

w'as . made of this some lime 
these columns. Through the cseel 
ness . of individuals, a great many 

shafts,
have been left exposed, furnishing pit- 
fP||« fnr the unwary traveler which

a number of

reason-hat We Have We’ll Sell. _

ofteb’-of considerableompany..
■»- , : ’ '"^bacl mm

issue of the. Nugget it is clear
. \ E
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l„se and gard.n were demolished. In the-wash that is in the creek, and that 
accordance with native custom the vie the gold or, the benches ft* «£
torious natives burned down Namàkala’s same ledges as <„d the go d thawin 
village with the famous yam house in the creeks. I w,I admit that there is 
the center of it-the largest native some difference it) the appearance of
building in the cmin'ry. Not a stick Ithat on the benches from that in the The New Dominion Building 
was left to show we.e Omarakana stood, fcreeks being that it .s on high, dry 

What wounded natives could be found ground'and is cleaner and brighter ; but
that on the benches assays practically

-• the»same as that in the creeks. The It is-about. two weeks ago—indeed j| 
gold on Eldorado’s benches is very is' just two weeks and two days—since 

Havana, Jan 2—An immense sensi- coarse end there is greet quantities of Dawson experienced the naonflagr .dW 
lions was Qiused in Havana this after I nuggets the same as in the creek which reduced to ruins some of JH 

hy the arrest of ten appraisers of while on Bonanza, above the Forks, the iargst and best building» on-her prigfl 
the custom house staff on p. charge of gold is fine and that in the benches pal business street After thè disastroiu 
being in collusion with many Havana compares with that in the creek very fire. it was freely predicted that the mr 
«nprrhnnts to swindle the government ,Jtar)y the sa me-as Eldorado’s henthes--fortunate properly hot ers would refus 

of large sums. It is asserted that j ,|0 with that creek, and in Bonanza, 
practiced for two j below UaJBadagtite two golds are ...gyp

weeks at least, and probably for a erally mixed and have moirtflf down the for conditions and cicrsmstances we^e 
logger time, and it is believed that stream together, which proves beyond different from those which had — 

(From Thnr?a*y’s Deilyy thousands of dollars have been cor j „ doubt that it has come dow*-4he
Washington Jan. 5. —A very important rup[1> diverted. _____

question has Just been decided hy Com ^ swindle was accomplished hy » (carried here by an ocean ora glacier 
missioner Hermann, of the general land classificatjon Gf articles under which passfijg-across _the country from the 
office covering placer mthing upon the va,uah|e 0()l1s went Into cheap cresses [ ..orinwest and- moving me gold up 
b,.oh of t„e Bering off to, £«* . . b, » SKS
Alaska at and near Cape Nome the new restt.d within the uext few da) a. L/two wools along together, mixed as,
gold field The decision affects mining ? _—;----------------:—they are. until it would .gel ul * the
localities embracing tide lauds below WORK OF THE NAVY. Forks and then separate the fine anil
the line of ordinary high tide Numer Washington, Jan. 2.-Admiral Wat ricner grade and run it up Bonanza and 
ous applications are pending before the son to?aV cabled the nary depart»,em KrtJTpieces in'u£Vo“^Æ£j"1,> 

interior department as to locations upon from Manila as follows: — ! The gold in the creeks is conclusive
such lands which have l it en demon - ••Manila, Jan. 2. —The gunboats Con - Lvideuce tuat it is fto.n no older source
strated to contain gold in marvelous cordi Ackley commanding, and Cam than quaitz ledge.) which an- tapped
quantities. Individuals or associations pa„ga, Leigh co rtmamlhig. on the 18th béneues' of
of persons and incorporated mining j„at., with two companies of infantry. qUarl7, scattered through the general
companies are seeking çoncessi ns ftom captured .Rombion- John James, »ea-J ,mca formation of the couutry a» utiieis 
the government bv which they may ac- ,nani was wounded in the knee, the only advocate ; tor as much bedrock as tuerc
quire exclusive mining rights and priv- casualty in the navy. The Newark’s nches'and'strnigera otq^nz as
ileges pertaining to such tide land. nattai ion lauded from the Callao, has liVt, pedl, fua.,j 0y tuis drifting. t.ieré 

The commissioner decides that tide occupied Camplona, on the north coast n0s never been'a single bunco found in 
lands in the district of Alaska aie not of Luzon. Bur well,* of the Wheeling, country yet that had the least sign
public lands, subject to disposal h. co operating with Gen. Young in lik. | ‘ n^quartz that is in connection with 
individuals, under any of the existing service, landed a battalion, which is Lhe gold is of a different cuaracte, from 
laws of the United States, and that the doing excellent work daily in north ] tliu e stringers of bull' quanz that are
department has no statutory authority to and WeSt Luzon. " foûiàf ad uyer me

\ . j. • ,_^ from tne quartz that is in lue nuggets,make concessions to individuals of any it appear» to have been cracaed all to
mining rights pertaining to such ti le ÇANADIAN TIMBER. Ipie.es from st.ine cause of nature, msk
lands ___• y _ Chicago, Jan. 2.—The Ontario gov ,„g ttle edge a perlcct mas - of small
»ctoiw i. ™*i*,*- ST5.S

sioner to the case of Shively vs. Boalbx mi,es ol timber hunts in the districts |irecl)on a„d me gold seems to have 
decided by the United States supreme of Algjma, Nipsaing and Rainy river I iJecll mt.jltr<1 ami run in and through tne 
-„lirt .'which it was held that the heie today. ------- crevice,» and tett mein lilted wit.i toeSU t «WWW a tmi. I.~ 55
tory, whether by cession from one of American lumbermen, m Michigan, who l.rt.vjces Wcre, and the largest pieces ot 
the states or bv treaty with a foreign ^>ouK*11 freely% notwithstanding the taci luls qttanz tuat have beeit—tumid is_
country or bv discovery and settleme..t that lhe terms of sale probnmed ex, I wfure tue gold is inaasive enou^u in
takes the title and the dominion of W* of saw loga. tin ecpectation being
lands below high water mark of] tide 1 ,at the scat city of lumber and ,n* Lc'aillS between those grains in a nugget
waters for the benefit of the whole peo creased demand in the United States dTe gulü tmed vVncrevcr idere was s,.ace
ole in trust for future states, L be would necessitate a larger demand fort enough between them fort e n.eiuo
frrntrH nut nf the territory bv ufeneral manufactured stuff from Canada. Tl/ mineral to^el in. The quartz
created out ot t tie territory, ny gênerai . ... ./ „ . , , 7 „ueeels is so cracked uu/aml loose inlaws, to disuse of lauds IhsIi^ high Pr,ces uf lmijts snowed a good advan/e. l||at tilie can ,.ick it all out one
water mark, of tide waters in/ terri W.l..ïmfè^ ^Quartz. U'*»* “ U“* WUb ^ V‘ “

OT*' l! “fi eSS 111 C?*j? ° . . Eldorado Creek. Jhv. 18. 1900. Nuggets taken-from toe farthest point
national duty or public exigency, has _ . ^ b differ lip ufek crtek wuete gold is tound is
left the administraion and disposition f , very rough and jagged, ' hexing flatof the sovereign rights in such waters Wl • some quar r. a v<> j aidcs, square corners amt needie po’uns
anil ; cates f «t far as that thtrv hair neyu 1^%-^as^

IT—Lilüi!-y ~ - icsrrf env rmnrt7 fnnnff in the rn 11 ntri I n "nil timl t>i£t hrukcU troill tlicrwpedively »:,» .BmUtdl ,„,o ,1,. ,X ».“ «•;«

*«" •*-* I- <«»"•"> i»«« *.X”
the country which carry more or pieces be in to snow some wear, ano 

Victoria, Jan. 3—News was received free gold and sonic of them g!ve ykxl me furtifcr down one tne more
by the Aorengi of a bloody civil war piospects." I will admit that thv plainly it shows the eftect of travel ; .
-h.. h..l h«„ r,glng , „on< ,he «.1^. IW„. II.., pdJ**htoMv —

of Kiriwina, New Guinea. In the hi our rich creekyhave not been . found j the them is worn round wticr»%it
fighting the boss chief wàa defended and [do my knowledge!
eleven villages were capturetd and de
strayed with great slaughter.

Rev. S. B. Fellows, a Methodist

Elr.

r - Y <■ By Those Who Suffered Loss 
the Recent Fire.
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5. Authorities Decll 
to Give ,Title

.
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- Dieted—Work Commenced on i 
New Opera House. THEY fGROUND

BELOW HIGH TIDE at o ice speared to deUh.IliK'ï

An Important Decision Affecting 
Many Applicants.

were

CUSTOMS SCANDAL.
Many I
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noun k. v

The Government Has No Right to 
Grant TMe Land* to Imiivl.tuals 
or Companies-Must Be Held for

■ -flail Su| 
Tells 

1 Routto erect new structures. The fulfil I tinout

-
at the time of other fixes. The late1 
tHsaster occnrred in the. middle of ‘m 
exceedingly chid wlntef-; >f-d nffl 

impravements might he swept away, ■ 
were the old, before the spring seasoS 
when owners expect to he remunerate] 
for their investments. Then agajËjiK 
thousands of people will go to NajjS^ 
as soon as the river breaks, and if imI
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if

t thought by those who 
that this probability -.would deter'lfH 
with money from investing in Dawsef 
property. It was rensonahle to beiiew 
that the devastated district would re

are cotise:
l

main a heap of ruins—ugl > moniinient j 
of its.former glory—until the coming | 
summer time. Then, materials will bél 
cneaper, the weather will not retard out-j 
side labor, and it-wi ll be possible to| 

investments by estimates of the
But all

gagne
probable volume of business, 
the- calculations made ' two weeks agi
have been altered.

Capital, which is so timid and fearful 
elsewhere, is bold and fearless here; 
The charred ruins were still smoulder! 
ing—the loss occasioned could not hart 
lKen estimated—when the encrgetil 
lealty owners commenced the trectioi 
of new buildings in the places of thosi 
which had been destroyed. Knowing 
the enormous expense which would M 
incurred in building hew structures at 
tli a feason, aware of the possibility^ 
anoUier atnUsimThiT disaster difter-tbd| 

houses are completed, realizing 
that at least three months of du I trade 
wiri he ex^fiewcediiefowhnidnesria 
return interest on investments, m 
pioperty hojffcrs on Profit stre<*t^|B 
froniea by these disheartening 
ditions, iiave not hesitated to 
thousands on the improvements of !■ 
realty. e— ~T

new

//
/

111 suiiit:

y■/ It is safe to say that within sfl 
weeks, the burned district will he r< 
built as compactly as before. Befui 
the middle of next summer, busines!
wtlj he condurteti, in fy o trtory»

as it was aT.tr-.tadtial structures jm 
while ago.

jsitive proof 
leftitureOR
■ecred, wet*

Bo ni>|

The. men who first ga X- 
that their confidence ii X 
Dawson had not been a.

CIVIL WAR.

am
field. Their former tmild|ng. rich 
fûrniîhed. suffered» destiùctym ; but

ich is
Bui; f , is solid enough to stick together.

But,if the bmffv hillsides along the U great many of ttie pieces through is replaced by a structure
Yukon river and other nlaces Where the wcar a,ld ruU8n lrave- have become ui „ we„ built and as nicely aP||pinted 
; " r * Where the atta_guue, leaving the impression Dominion building. I The
formation conies to view have ledges ui-Uie gtitxl wnere they came out; wmte • . , thio l

missionary, who is stationed -at Kiri- which contain gold, amfthe gulches 'in |un tqe upper part tne rock it is clean l'>ace w,u oe-opened \ its l
wina, in a letter detailing his expert the vicinity of such ledges have colors broken and shows little of no wear, ami under the same management I
ence on the stnfe given islands, said : ol gold in them, why is. it not reason- ‘ft1* ****. ?Uar,lz ^£eu"‘lfcU lhe assislauce of U,e f?r"'er 1 
“Lust month while I was getting ready able to think that somewhere on the Tne'reason there has never been any Ube site of the building. 1 
to atteiitd the Dohu synod, I received rich creeks ot the country there should of those ledges fourni is because tnere occupied by tfoe uptown imnc 
news of fighting at the other end of the he ledges of quartz of the sanie char “as never been any bedrucx drifting Canadian Bank: of Commerce^
island. For some years there has been acter as that which is found in the nng '}?"* 1,1 tbePa,r‘ “f ,l1^. .vïrJd i,nProvu1’ and the neW struct,5fe
widespread discontent at the -rapacious ifsts-,. end thcnc-leelges containing gold^p on* the“ surface ’that it-cropa- tmt -ISEifllL---------JL,
greed of the hea l chief, Enamakala, in of the same character as that found in view no pjace, and to s.ink holes iu mis Jbe property luimediattly sou i| 
levying heavy tribute on the toed sup- the creeks, even if the bedrock in most Country to look for a ledge it alnw.-A o+the Dominion is being rebuilt 
plies of the people. It was evident to of the country is hidden from view by vf*>esa ] umlertoking for AJttta might Ren Levy has commenced to clear fl

■ **» when 1 heaKl thc newa- lharihe earth on the siMrfavef rtt will take tiSfeoJeeîof a.MRe^S^T^ot Slow ^hns off of Ipia loi, ^hich |

crisis had at last come, the natives of and poaaihiy-a great deal of work to that it was there. But hp« e day sopie> former Board of Trade was situated H 
the northwest, who are as yet without a find them, but they are- herfcv just the }ol)e will accidentally «trop on to oue of will erect a two.story buibun* whicl 
teacher, had risen up in arms against same. ^-kbem wheU’te » K.it»A.a,l,t
„ L . _ J . A A - .. , - • ■ ;■ —— 1 tnen is when the Klondike-will beve %. .Bv Pm Hi ps has almost u>mpint,Enamakala, and after a desperate stripy Ever smce T-first csuie to the gountry ti^gntd evcitemen^,- just imagine what the construction of a small biiihliiig, ^
gle, in which scores were killed on i . ’97, I have been prospecting and the rock would look ike where all of which Tie will, occupy before the end of
either side, they drove him from bis watching the working auA developments those nuggets cyme inoni.ja^Jetlge pf. The week, _____ . . - .. ,i . .
village, Omarakana. He fled to the of The country wftii n vksw to Q»t of it like] .To thjpse enterprising
jungle anB eucupe.l. A, ^ -hey « Me, Il Î7 5?^4Zl

found themselves in possession of Ena- apd from what I have seen of the eoun- ! 1 ip-due great credit. -
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DAWSON, Y É SDNDAY, JASTTaB
THE kLOHDlKEUnGOEI:

£Sass^23l««B » I
with two sleds and a dozen dogs. >A hen 
Wingate reached Fort Ytikon on the 2d 
of January, the Betach party had passed 
through that place a week or ten days 
before, dir on about Christmas day. Yet
Wingate neither met nor heard any- _____
thing of t, em on the river below Fort Book Kept at Board of T"de J00”*
Yukon. The only explanation of the! -Streets Should Be Named, Not 
disappearance of the party form the 
river is that they must have led off into
one of the many blind sloughs which ....:jBrri r , ... , ______
branch off from the river and many of the Board of Trade last night those
which run tor as much as 40 or 50 miVs present were : President fFulda
before terminating at-no place,- but Messrs. Stanf, Tozier, Yearnans and
where there would be no exit except h> Secretary Clayton. The minutes of the Police Court,
hack tracking. From a point on tin previous meeti-ig were read and passed In Major Perry’s court tt
rivrr iust beyond Fort Yukon one of up. . Harrison King, Vnethese sloughs leads off to_a place called L Secretary Clayton reported having whQ w„ placed in an unfavor 
Fish Camp a distance of.35 miles from communicated with the \ukon council same court yesterday by

l«L ,li. NU-» W- Ug^Pgg-4 » L™.vof thre* hoys, t. lb. .
r trail had repeatedly

(FmmTb«rsrtsy*8 Daily ) than^L8 one onUreriver whicÏÏif tht thrir houses as localise doors to charge of receiving stolen _

Mr. j B Wingate, superintendent, ^ #t lh#t int on the outside, stairwax s widened and wa$ re,eaat;d on y1000 hail until Satur
ated States mails on tK and leads almost south again for Tfe* H** change, nmte tnatT ***>«• day morning at 10 o'clock. The bond
iein the city, having arrued « — I t. it would be a verv natural tjaia- }x,vc easY exit from anch b»tl4tMîi^figj§iaÜÿiW^w»a but
mail cairFer from TananwTuesdayev A * , of the Betsch partytoU“*of panic from fire or other cause. one given yesterday evening on v,

„ » g. Mf jWiBK«e is m , ldian anti I H» awwlWeron JWB»^^ mail Kjn| we„ then released from Jail.

route Clear down to St. Michael. 1<lt discover their mistake for days. w*rice reported having prepared and je8 wtre before the court this morn-
government contract calling for ont fftffg»™. > leadingofl matted to the | met sorter general» at Ot £ , , Caim to pro;*rty atolen from
mail per month ««ring the yJ Yukoï VVin^te say. there *»•* »nd Waahingte n letter» setting f-.rth ^ alM, found fn King*. store. He
season from that place to lire e y. I .. rs a d to the person trav 1 the needs and requirement» of Dawson I (|aa Tetained counsel and will endeavor
and forMWo mails per month iron ^ g ficrce which is during the months in which navigation I t(>put bhnse)f in a more favorable light
Circle tiiîaway. Seven men, eacl'I , f^?j wjth snow that Cuts i* closed, during which time the exist lhe court alld common
ba^y teams of ~ Z * i» «imply a gu«m with N^l- j;; that in which he now stanch,

ployed -m the carriers service, an tl,e river wlu-ther they are I 'eftoand from Dawson and Sk .gwav foster Power was up on the charge of
being in clpse touch with his yen. Mr ' g _ W Lre for first ciasa mail matter only Lmt||y and unnecessarily beating a
WiWl»irU, ,a*ltton to ®PeB^Jnt* M^ think that any |The lett« to the hand, of the two „ V„e approache<l the deak with a
gently as to the cordittomof the ttati cll^ wriîL haï happened to tim departments were transmitted through carelcs8 ewagger, toying a stick in hi. 
the whole distan- e from Dawson to ll fattm than that they have Deputy U S. Consul Adams and rjgbt hand. -Lay lhat stick d
coast, including both the entire river . p and willprob Governor Ogilvie, respectively. Lhe coP,t. “Lay that stick
route to St.. Michael as well as by tlb ^ furluany days uuac- Semtary Clayton reported that the repeated the court constable. Down
Nulato or Kaltag cutoff. n . .Jnt& ua/very natural mistake: But' sanitation CommiUte had on last Salm Lent the stick and when the Judge,

In conversation at the Daily ugge 1 , contemplating the lay looked over lhe situation regarding ufter rt.adi,ig the charge, asked
office last l ight, Mr. Wingate gave ij . ^ the Tee ia -Dou’t yqu do I‘he dumping of garbage, but had made d Power said . "How hard can a
as his opinion that not one-fourth ol vurney over the_4«_U_iM»u ^ nport it bcat a dog without being

the people who started for Nome atm I . . ,~~T i l/rov TostW thought it WOU*4 >" Major Ferry courteously in-who will start previous to the openirq;| \ Cuuin Leelurea. . welk tc suggeet to the Yukon council funi,ad him ,hat it was not a time for
of navigation will reach their destli.a Tlrf^was quite a large gatherin ga L t a„rt,a ^ nafl.e,| instead of num detailat but time to either plead guilty

am» - es»i -incip,„;r K r"

r.d Mr. TI.eo.lore Solomons. After-] 0^the j„int suggestion" of Mess*, j „on .appwanCe of R 1>. Condon, who
Tidier anil Yemans it Was decided <* had seen the chastizing of the dog. 
prépare -rtd keep in the Board of Trad. ,h|> of lbe uja| will he anxiously
rooms a-pubWe register for the names of ltK|ke)j fur there is a unanimity of 
the residents of Dawson and «P*l8^fîfe|lWg in D..w»on that many dog 

:fvr the benefit ot those who l«w the ||rtwa are entirely too ready wKh 
oily for either up or down the f*vcr- wBlp», clubs and anything else tkat 
those leaving the ettv to register th*' bap|wna4o he tn rea»b. P^--
date of Iheir departure as a matter of Somc uf lhe creditors holdidg judg- 
record in case accident should tiefan Twnta^agalnat J 11. Sutton, / the ex- 
them otf the trip. Baogtwy Clayton tiieatrjca| manager, were prrsvnt with 
was instructed to provide the register at complajnt that no money had yet

. Ne» fwtlweert*«. The court ord.
The matter of a summer trail aroum. |hj(t ccrtajn gtioda of Sutton’a 

Klondike City bluff on the Klondike h#ve h^,,, seized he adverliaed 
river leading to the Bonanza road w.sl nd lhat Uie money be applied 
discussed ; no .tefiniie action w« take.. | ,, u #l„ go, to |Ntymenl on the Judg.

M,.To,i..of .h. «—SO»; | ^ ................. ............................ V.
promised t -c long expected report of Hotel McDonald Dance

I to be held tonight at Hotel Mclk 
I Various colored electric light gtob

Since the weather has begun to gtX being attached to Hie lectrical appa 
ct lder travel lia» încrçMyl wy^rlullv. fa(u> and beautiful decoraf 
travelera by thexcoraare mlwly begin mx HrrHI,Ke.'. The .lance w 
■ting to be seen on the trails k»»"1» i„ tlie large dining room . 
both inward and outward, says the Ben njghl a sUlll|,tuous repart will be m 
uett Sun of December 16th. The win.|L0 guests,
and cold weather has at last compel leu The agrt|r promises to f 
the dauntless Captain Armstrong. °H good and entertaining, 
the little steamer Alpha, to tie his boat 
up ami give the ice a chance. On 
Tuesday the Alpha was to take a scow 
of about 10 too* of freight and 30 pas 
senger* to Cariboo, and wa* all ready to 
start at about 4:30 o’clock in the after 
noon, but the strong northern wind was 
too much for the steadier. The passen
gers accoinmockdpp \JrtStnseive» very 
coiufortablv on the scow during the 
iiiglit, and a# -to*win l kept up it» 
furious gale, thiy; all - mushed” back 
to town tl»e following noon.

the first to come on the ice 
this year was OliygO«w«»*. wll° »na<ie °
'the trip on n bicyciè i» about 12 day*— 

and having left Dawson on the 28th of 
Brays November. Mr. Lawson is of the opin- someth it 
... Ibat a good bicycle rider can make

-
:

en the trail
.. ■-.dey*.

Businea. in all line 
ceived a very marked impe 
the past ten days; especis 
true of the hotel business 
of the principal houses are 
inbound travelers.

...•j

Ml -X- -

All Persons Requested to Record 
Their Names.buffered Loss 

nt Fire. have Evidently Wandered 
from the Trail.

■; .V „ - ' .>■
--------- -

Superior Court.
In the superior court today 

of Pruden va. the A. B. Co. ia 
before a jury, being the first 

11 in the district since before the 
vacation. A number of untmj 
have been

in Building Ci 
Commenced on z

Numbered.THEY MAY BEi8e.
at fish camp At a regular meeting of the trustees of

.Aeks ago—indeed i| 
nit two day s—hH 
1 the conflagr.tioa 
■uins some of the 
lings on her princi- 
A'fter thé disastrous 
edicted that the un
to I ers would refuse 
es. The fulfillment

cicramstances wefe 
which had eytsted 

tier fixes. The late 
i the middle of an 
winter-; aid nd 
t he swept Ervvay, â 
r the spring sea soil 
to he remunerate 

-nts. Then agatp 
e will go to 
r breaks, and 
rho are ronse 
ity would deter rfl| 
nvesting in Daw3 
•asonable to belie, 
d district would re
ins—ugly monument 
— until the coining 
■n, materials will he 
r will not retard out-; 
will be- possible to 
by estimates of the : 

of business. But all 3 
lade ' two weeks ago|'

S
Deceiving Blind Sloughs 

Lead Off From River.
Many

flail Superintendent J- B. Wing 
Tells of the Hardships of Nome 
Route— Only Native Dogs Fit for

H A

-~1

a t

U

m
Mhim to

m
» so timid and fearl_ _
I and fearless heigj 
were still smoulder 
iioned could not Jiasi 
when the em-rgetit 
lmenced the erection 
n the places of thf 
destroyed. Knowing 
ense which would 1|3 
ng new structuresjH 
of the possibility^* 

it disaster dif' ‘"""5

tion over
says the trail 
is vety bad.
the tiail is very bad, tliere being imici
open water and considerable rough «ce: J .yards by request Mr. Henry Cowley 
from Circle to Fort Yukon, a distant-. ; B A;), gave a short lecture on the 
of 8Ü utiles, the trail is good but vc.y „„„an body umier the title of Patho- 

- dangerous, the ice being thin aim <,gy. or that branch dealing with pain 
rotten • from Fort Ÿukvn to Fort Ham- | ml disease and th ir cures. Tb* |W- 
Jin the trail is always bail owing V) con tpet wllllxt coiittnwril «The mktnw?- 
stant high winds and drifted snow., ng, wheir.Mr, Cowley will announce

tiail an i | die date of the first of his contemplated
scientific and other

1 -. ■ ■ A

McompLted,. rtaiizi
eV;jmonths of du I t i This is practically a snows.ioe

any aUenipte to iravel it utherwise an j -erirs ofTéCtures 
fraught with 'great banishijiy Fron j .-uhjects,
Fort Hamlin on down the riter to K..1- 

i tag where the Nome cutoff leaves it tb.
trail is go t I and travel over it is easy : 

h the river trail from Kaltag an to St.

d before busiui on
!in investments, | 

m .Frofit street, | 
disheartening * 

he&itiited to ei_

A Peculiar Case
Joseph Williams, a deal mute, was 

picked up on Front street by the police 
-, few nights ago just in time to save 
iim from death by freezing. Beside*

m i once.

•old
1 I

say that within sq 
d district will be rc^^K 
tly as before. Befoi« 
ext summer, business 
<m Jv.o story, suhp fc 

as it ^was a l .tlHi

Michaels is also good.
Wingate says that the people wlfo art , ejng very co|d williams was also very 

so anxious to get off on the tup ovti |nmk When taken to the guard 
the ice to Nome have no idea of «H I and thaw^d ont> Williams’
magnitude of die undertaking. m** much wondered at, but.
that very few outside dogs ever tua e | vht>n su(flcjcut|^ sober to write he 
ttetenHre trip down die t,yc‘w",,T; l l>ade aigna indicating htsde»ire for 
its great Severity. None but bw-kici- j ahd which enabled him to meeting adjourned,
ami malan.utes can stand the jourmy. L_jaJo hia condition. Beaide* being 
the cold wind and fine dnfyiig snow ,eaf lfi<1 dum|>i Williams is also con
nût appearing to defeat them as reamlv I idered a jft|]e ihort on “head bai
ns the others. On the Kaltag cutoff.

Mr. Wingste says i* * hard route forj rotbtr wbp ja0ut on one of the creek* 

dog*, owing to the snow wliich is very 1 ^ arTjve take care of him. When 
dveply drifted in some places and v<:rV| .<akcd in writing his name and age. the 
scant in others. Where Uie snow 111 unfortunate, man scribbled in answer :
4eep good time can be nude on «now ,,william*. 32 old year* ago** 
shoes, but wheie it is scant the surface A„ effort was maile to learn the source 
of t it ground is a Continuation of nig- ffonj whence be got hia whisky, hut it 

' get head» which lender travel to | ^ J
teams very laborioua,*

? As to provisions, Mr. Wingate say# 
there is no scarcity at the various poets,
and that they are tor. sale much lower birth and the event is to be celebrated 

• than Dawson prices. Bacon lias uever jtei^ba- McDonald halL-tonlghl ffitil a 
been known to 'be above 40 cent* per social dance that .promises to- do high 

I pound, with other things in proportion, honor to the national bard. As the hall 
I Of the many persons met by Wiiigate on ia smt II there were only a limited num- 
L his long j mrney up the river.from Port her of invitation* iaatied-and all those 
^Bafiilin tie is of the opinion that but fortunate enough to reemve o»* have a

the ice ; and unless they camp tor The program includes 19 selected 
balance of the vÿnter, many of dance# which are expected to be reejyd 

■Ln will expérience gieat suffering ! off t>ç|wçe« the hours of 9 p. m
ia. «b. to the sweet straiua.ef
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Mushl ig to Dzwaon.

art,” and such being the case, he willrien and 
mer huiîd|ng. riehi) 
d- desti fiction ; but i'

rich is a1

am

■M
structure 

i nicely apj*p>bte<l 
tt building, f fhe n< 

even»

.

1
**l
add

opened tliis 
management 
the former e 
ie building, 
up town branclW - 
*f Commerce:1- iaW 
the new structu de

As soon a. the 
meea and i«o\

and wii
mpioyees
ïfdfmcrl' TomiM. sm

Harry t Fdwsrta. contemplai 
construction of a« addition to tL_

UTne improvement will consirt of 1

-,
Poet Bairfsa, ,

This is the anniversary of Bobbies*
■

oinpletton.
iuiiiiedlately soutnujjgH 
being rch'iijt K| 
ceiiMiienced to clear 
s lot, upon which « 
trade was situated. He 
storv building whicH 

or tneatneal pnrposesl 
has alffiost cornpfrtedl 
of a small—building, 

ccupy before the end Of

. _iportion ot the buih 
of which is m 
taurant d«,*r 
will give o0m 
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18 PIOERS KILLED 1 Mil Blï ET.r ~2L',10®
gets worth as much r.s $150 each he 
been found on this stream. * Anvil » 
the banner creek of the district 1 
season. Bedrock is reached at a dej 
of only four féët. One of the b 
claims whigh was worked duringi 
past summer, yielded $115,000. 1
owners of No. 8 realized $200,000 éf 
iheir cleanup. Charles D. Lane p 
chased three claims on this tributary 
and paM for them the sum of $105,0<| 
Nuggets are frequently found on An» 
and one was uncovered which is wort

7 * Immédiat<r~W• ' 8 ‘ '
Appears as Well Now as 

Did Dawson in ’97.

Whi;

Most Bloody Battle of the War at 
Ladysmith on the 20th. v

hiilCiBÉOlÜ

rt. A. Pi 
JRecen 

ConditALL ENTERPRISES- x " • WËÈ
? t'-S|N

1 ' “/sX . . ... I-.,

El ES 111
ARE ESTABLISHED

l
A partie 

at the lowi 
fire. Mat

1
careful 
suffered a 
arm. a bon 
The un for 
diatèly to 
where liis

The Town Is In Control of Officers 
Elected by Citizens, v

^ ....... ...........
The beach diggings y?ere discovered!

Logart, «-newspaper mil

acquairitahees-reattzed «^out $7000 ini 
tew weeks and lefttfae Country.iiM 
k notes* thé extent ot the beach diggW'dB 
The beach proper is from LOO to 30(LfeH

i

ible Mistake Made By Two British Regiments 

During the Darkness of Night

The Fabulous Richness of the Creeks
and Beach -The Tundra Flay Rival from San 
the Ruby Sands-Opinion of J. L.m

_ -~rr..—-.-rrr:--*-
Mr, Pro 

year ago 1 
tour mon!

Rushed at Each Other With BayoneB-lbth Regiments Depleted-Snow 
Ten Feet Deep on Sk.gway’s Streets-Mlkado’s Country Preparing 
For War With Russia-The Republican National Convention to fe 

hiladelphia on June 19th.

There bas been so much told of Cape 
Nome and its wonderful richness that 
anything which is written now is 
likely to appear redundant. Neverthe 
les», there are hundreds ot people to 
whom the story will never grow old, 
unless perhaps it be nine months hence 
when they return -to -Dawipn - d isap 

and disheartened.

i
ent places for/20 miles of its len@
As irconsërvamé estiwne, it is safe

500 people were engaged jg

accident 1 
fire depar 
two-mootsay that 2:i

rocking and panning gold from t|gj 
sand last summer between the tn

Held in P
for the r< 
per l.ionl

■-X
in and great damage to goods stored in 

r-*u~*foi«a -hurwsulteiL-^iaiggs-^egyolh 
is suspended and a feeling of depression 

exists in the town.

■
(FromTridav’p Daily )

I.oodon, via Skagway, Jan 
special to the Daily Londoi. News from

cts concerning 
that has oc-

— has a 
North D

of Snake river and Cripple creek.
Next season it is expected that riMI 

lirf will be found in what is knogj*|||® 
the “tundra,” wnich extends-fro^MgEM Since t 
1er min us of the'beach to the motintaii^Mi been an 

Speaking of this port ion of the Noflwj^R treatment 
country, Mr. J. L. Davidson, a preseiit, <
informed crvll engineer said : B able; hi

‘‘The ‘tundra,’ which in-some places^* money, £ 
is three and one-half to four niild^H ing wors

It is* probable 
sarÿ in o 
The unfc

Notpointed
withstanding, however, the il I-fortune 
of; tnanv who will stampede to the hew 
fields, the fact will he, as it is now. 

Notnè is extravagantly rich in

EI -X- for shi3rthe bloodiest struggle
curred at that point since the siege by

On the night ;

THINK THEY ARE DROWNED. 
Skagway, Jan 26.—The opinion 

prevails Here tiki the Glayson party 
was pot—mùrd-red but was lost by 

of falling through the ice, and

Ü that
gold, and offers the greatest opportun 
it>es ever known to the poor prospectai 

Accustomed as the residents of the 
Yukon are to the rapid development ot 
new countries, yet few who have not 
visited

now
the Boer forces began, 
of the 20tb in* the entire surrounding

force, the

: ; Wf?
forces attacked the city en 

ggi attack being preceded by a htavj 
* cannonade. The attack was met by the 

most desperate resistance on the P’4 of 

the British defending (QfCM, 
ing army being time and again drivei 

back at the point of the bayonet.
The Boers, with fees less courage, 

threw tnemselvcs onto the British bay 
onets but were unable to force the lines 1 

continuing the desperate a
struggle a period of eight hours with- probipt action on the part of the fire 
drew from the attack, leaving 3000 men department the Itffi-lfM TOnBnëa ts tte 

dead on the field. The British loss%tel and wag not allowed- to spread 
amounts to «id 800 soldteta j fr^ond it.- Tne hotel will not be re

built, y

reason
precedents for such occurrences even 
later in the winter than the time at 
which this party left Dawson are cited 
No word has been received from Will

wide, is continually frozen.
covered with a thick moss which pre®
vents it from thawing out in summerj^^
This tundra contains gold ; indeed, it ing the 1
the supply of the beach gold, according» mental
to my theory. I removed some of theX|| thought i
„oss on the turdra. and the dirt on top: /i him deli

I assayed sanj|.

i ■

wonderful growth which that new dis
trict has had. V

Nome is a town two miles long and 
one mile wide. The <jdty was surveyed 
and platted into lots last summer, and k 
charter was drafted and adopted. Thert 

enougn buildings in the hew city to 
shelter 4000 people/ah 
structures are two stories or 
fact, Nome is a much better looking 
town in every respect than was Dawson 

n the spring of 1897. Speculators who 
go to Nome next May or June with a 
big tent ûnd à few barrels of whisk) 
expecting to make a fortune in the 
saloon business, will be as badly disap 
pointed as they would be were‘they to
bring their outfit imd Dawson tor thefe ^ tundfa washed ouy

many well «Ranged M«or^ a] with other materia,9, 1
in the new town as there are ^ where *^ ^ tbe margin of
in Alaska or tlie \pkon territory. ocea„ on ^ heach... M____
Stores of every description are e tab ^ ^ ^ :pasa^x
lished and are doing a brisk and re^ 1nmodatlbns of boats runn* 
name,at,ve trade. Frovtslons are a bo ^ ^ to tbe utmost^

scarce and privés about as high a. openg Before the mil
they w|re in ‘*WS° _ of summer the transoortation compa
Before tint majority <xf the stameders ^ haye aolved the difficulty ex per»
reach the beach next summer an electric ^ jn landing cargoes, *
light system, a telephone system and an ^ Q scd t0 Hnioad on large lighter^* Probst ■ 
electric railway system will be m ^ b which can b- takeu suffi^K full sal
operation. Franchises-not exclusive far toward the shore in bigh^» would ,
ones—were granted for these enterprises a8 to enable wagons to reach thetd^B P^y kis

JAPS AGAtHM OTSSIA. St Ml b, ii>?ggçBgy»5wiT Tfc K B-i|fc ----------------- Biv-oUa
Victoria vl. 26.^An ^7VtiUêtond,?nÏ'!r,L°c«=k Tho.»nd. will .1* tbe «ta« lM

authentic report ha. come from Vok.- mi„, ^ ,l„„8 the beuch. A comp.,,^X1"™ '

hama to.the effect that extensive pre- has been formed to pipe water into the succecd| am] the rest w ill fail, 
parafions have beeS made by the Jap- town from la ge springs in the mils.

Work on. a sewerage systetii will be 
inaugurated before the' warm weather 
commences. Two newspapers are pub
lished, and each enjoy a profitable cir-

»:•>

Clayson since re left for the interior.M

Immerl 
the acci<

issayed $7 to the ton. 
taken from off the top of the beach* 
•landfullSj for a distance of six milela stopped, 

is compt

. WtLI. NOT REBUILD. 
Skagway, Jan, 26 —The loss resulting 
am the fire in the Hotel Branniek will 
npiint to not les» than $10,006. By

.. -A—7-
are

d 24 of thest
md it averaged $9 33. _

This is just from the top, remet* 
her. The ‘pay streak’ extends from iS 
depth of eighfèen inches to three feét. || 

“I account for the gold in the fiaS/U 
sands in tins maimer : Long ago. wfn||j 
i mighty glacier was slowly movii^

I the treat 
ceived ii 

| which a 
I to his n-

I

,re. In
* tand after

-
■ Since 

have me 
; was not 

Rea Ih
accident 
the cE 
Stewart, 
in the i: 
scriptio 
nate ms 

, of $25. 
among < 
then c: 

I men.
Some 

that tl:

\
>r\

The tptal list pf casualties has 
not as yet come in but there is an enor- 
fnptis list of wounded and missing. ^

drilled.
moraine. This tundra .contained g»i* 
in abundance and the erosive action of

. v
REPUBLICAN CONVENTION. 

Washington: p. C.. via Skagway,
epublrcan 
ional Re-

9 ie
are as4hredinto each other. m

London. v,a Skngw.y, Je». M-A »mmi«~ h.n e.l.ed

„( Gen Bnlter’e command nt-1 >»• The «,= of «100.000 ... g.««- »v 

night time, I **** c*ty Philadelphia to secure
ntion. The decision to sell the

■V
r-

most

1meats
tacked each othzr in the 
each being under the impression that 
tne other was an attacking force of 

^ A heavy infantry fire was poured 
from each regiment into the other, fol- 
lowed bf * bsgroàet charge. TR« «port 
states that a large number ot men were 
killed and a large number wounded 
before the terrible mistake had been

i i '*iifli|ÉÉÉililllllHIÉi
wm

asthe

conv

Rx-îl'i
/ >'y Ë

react strongly on President McKinley, 
according to the opinion of many prom
inent Republican politicians. ——

Boers.

- X

:

Fran 
& Wile 

I ker, ha 
I Tpesda 
I shaft V 
I and at. 
i usual $ 
I hoist b 
I in the 
[ the sui
[ 8rasPj 

I him in 
I the b< 
I backw; 
I era! a 
I withou 
I i»« up 
I one haI Peep
I engiitc 
I lantern 
1 that a
I been n 
I tmned

TROOPS ARRIVING. Pause to Consider.
The descrintion of the trail Nom 

wards, as given by-J* B. Wingate an^ 
published in the Daily Nugget of y< 
terday, is causing many people série

^ ___ , study as to whether they will atteml|
oie time two Highland clans elidJ officers, incfadlag a^poHce magistrate (t1p over the ice or await the ofM

and police force w6o regulate the citv Qj „avlgation. It has also had ” 
affairs. A United States commissioner efject causing those who arc de 
interprets the federal statutues, and has mjoc<| to undertake the journey at *1 
nis decrees executed bv a V. S. deputy bazards to niore careful.lv condsidei th

i_ ninttpr iif Qiitfittim? nroiieilv in the wft 
may call to his assistance the company Qt. tbe warmest clothing that ca»J 
of troops stationed w the^. vicinity of bad Several orders for blankets

robes previously given were dupli 
today. ’ X

Weather Report.

government for a war -with Rus-Capetown. via Skegway, Jau. 26 — 
Reinforcements to the Bntish troope 

in the field are arriving daily by

am.se
sia. Japan is increasing the effetiveness 
of her army to the utmost of her

ipe
ship loads. ' As rapidly as the various 
contingents arrive they are sent to the 
front. Enormous quantities of stores 
have*beeu sent on and every preparation

an ability. dilation.
There is a complete set of municipal 2

A Fable.

have a, falling out about some trivial
Wlfri_ __ _ _____ ___ ,...... , matter and when one clan would build
is now complete for a general advance # cj,urch .the other clari would build a
upon the Boers from all sides. Qen. church and hold services on tbe same 
'Roberts is" hailed a tlie one mail who da y “and hour its -did—their unfriendly

' neighbors, and thus did .diacenajon arid
strife continue for many years among
the Highland clans. • • the town; TK® ,y ‘ . , ;
= Moral—This fable teaches that had penenced was that relating to the val 
there been a drinking fountain of peace idity of powers of attorney, and at the

*—“cannv ” Selah : emptnry calender of-■■&£' tiighelt tribu pointed to 51 degrees e •
-çanny. -Sëlah. T - ‘ whl\ch time nomaterial variation ba

As every one knows the piincipal. j occurred

I/.-. 4

mm cai
11s-' ■can retrieve the disasters that have over- 

taken British arms thus far in the war.
T-rm

. TEN FEET OF SNOW.
The heaviest

snow storm that ever ^wm known to 
in this town occunred here dating(/occur

the past three days. Today snow stands 
in tlie streets of Skagway to a depth of 
10 feet. Many buildings which wire 
hastily constructed have been crushed

'

Srtttr Donah Letter Heads for sale a( thÿ 
Nugget o^ee. —■ | </
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THE Kl^OmKg NUGGET: DAWSON, Y T.t SUNDAY, JANUfrfr
/ *

Æsztï
Movcd by Mr. Perry, seco 

11 Mr. Girouard.

Resolved, That Messrs. Me 
„ — , atbeson and G*en be info- 
speedily i( they comP|y Vitb the stanc

lowered into the shaft where Ott wasj be considered on its me^s? 

found apparently dead. Hewas again The councj, the„ adjourned. . 
hoisted to thç surface and; after two I .ly ■ mrtn fl5—- m-jO*
h,ura. ,«g.toed «.«;»..«» "«"• ieSKSSbJ^WS&la. ^

— iiml During the *•? =ve»i»g he »•• brought to this city vjjj.
Injured land is being cared for at Ms caMtt M PhvIHou *rm a„d Imush-room^ter jsjwdj.J

---------  rfre. 1» !" « Ver^„Crl''“; ('Gale. & ««coron. He i, .hi to walk. Uwjw eook«luin...n ». *» » >■» 1 ”'.*S Uu.ee, o»ce, Boyle'. ..

CoüdUlM-M?y, M)Se | but suffers greatlv from some supposed | Fast team omUw tikjfpfrwfch b»*ket sleigh, j Leaves Dewey Hotel, Pol
,„„e.,uro.,'.D.,„. | intern.! injuty. » wiH be a fahT.1^1 KTS.XiOSSt " 1---------------“

*'T2^2t '^^ihT^nt [u'^=hM to to= ih ^«"'î thlfeglT^ Wl”” **'**"" “
1 mi\\e attending to tj/ïs business in a JwWJ» "V P | hotel in Dawson is at the Regina. J
| careful **d workraanlii^ ““’TVéj ----- ———— 1 The Down Town Bank.

suffered a severe fracture of his right Question» and Answers. ^ The busmefi8 of thc ,lown town
t arm, about two VnchW alkwrtbeTlbow. ^ jftjgga ft- i,f recent of the fol brancb of the Canadian H»*L sL Com- 

The unfortunate man was taken mime ]owing ietter of inquiry : mtice, will until farther notice, be
diately to the Good Samaritan hospital,Cre*k,Jan024,I9efr. the

«battered limb was set. Editor of DaW Klondike Nugget,|^»t*a- The books and redords of

T“ Up, Prob^t catne to the territory a • ^^Dawson,^. To ^ cl.rongT^rthefoye tbçHjre.
year ago last sutnmer. and^ dming * The liquors are the beetle
tour months immediately prior to ge l t̂heif r, at pM»^«r ifWSSsET 

- .ccilenth. had been em^ymi ”.^1»**** ‘PWWd- mn u«M<k,MiiWI*M

fortiT rdrof the time be a™" » dfdSS^the k^fQftlh mwMreSUSSTammm

pel- month. He is 53 years of age, and j tf]ade between two ot the boys, >vbets Qkm«b.!**!Wî_p*H*1k_,‘£ JwStffl*
t ;r_ „nfi family at Daptgate, | g one ounce1 of gold dust that the U. S, l the KtngiUm of Norway, miner, aeeeattd.

rMàÇs.; Sr srs.
b,s!nM ÏÏ» ol January, Prob.t ha. '"ee“ '^pNS Q-'Sw^tiSBT-

b.,»,» ted *• Aivgi-W'0-.' ______________________

9U*De"".,'*"‘' “ uarctic machinery
ry in order to avoid blood poisoning. Five mints in the United State», 1 |mrtieBentlfed vhrreio. having reverd only t» j

The unfortunate man is not only suffer ^ the following }he ftalmsolwbleh they «hell then h.vs no
ing the keenest physical pain, but the 1.^, Philadelphia, New Orleans, San «ho^turof Oiuwa tikis l«h day of
mental anguish occasioned by t ie J pranci-#co Carson, and Denver. ihb Ottawa Turn and Deposit Coupant I
thought of his wife and family render (c) A wins. The United Ôtâtes gov- lU"'rKDhomm%< onsarlo. Csuarta, • 
him delirious at times. j efnment issues $50 postage stamps, and 8 eod4w A6mlol.tr*wpwof .he K«sie

Immertiatelv upon the occurrence of 1 ^ matter $100 postage stamps. fMk. t* Creditors. . _
the accident, the salary of Prohst was |^wph rtaltlt>9 nie used for tbe purpose of j JTa i»« matter of tltiiÉ^HÙaf 'eorl Pump»,
stopped. Besides th^ loss of wages, he pô^ge on newsparert and peri | Z&ZEST^** ^ ^

is compelled to pay hospital bill» tor NOTICE 18 HEREBY OlVEN, pursuant lo
the nearaient of an injury which he ,c- ' SSaSS;»”» SS SI t-
ceive I Ml the «*»» “ ■ In the »«|Wiior court ve.lerB.y even- !!ff*KT.*2!rSÏS~S?o«ljh,'ï?.53Sl fit Arm» (or lb. MaVlonW 1» ■»>"•>

«r* a,lr,l,Ule'' "’ ■ - ing - verdict wa, ,eVh«.l in the cm of ;y.=if.gÆRJStXj-JcZSZAl-Uw .... hM.l ' U“

Since the fire, the commissioners j™ and labor in behalf of the mHlForeSH Ca^S^mhn!M[ fhave met in session, Nut IBTs *attcr Purrten sued for «2131. The ^ ‘iloHaeb alwa^ttnek.

not discussed. ___ ^vèrflct of the jury wai that^Elirden. he 10,h,1“y "I « 1W. «heir | el----------- Dlfla
Realizing ~thercirctfmstances of the patd $500 and $1.50 per dav for 812 

accident and the condition ot Probst, day\, or $968 in all. The court was 
the chief of THF" department, Mr adjourned yesterday /evening u^t

Stewart, has actively interested himself °» Y|)kon C/unc„.

in Uie matter. He has started a sub- ■ , .
scription for the relief of the unfortu- The council met at 3 o c ock

P and has subscribed the sum day. the commissioner .
The paper will be passed Present: Messrs. Og.lv.e, Girouard

Dugas, Senkleiv Perry.
A petition was received from the 

Seattle Yukon Transportation Company 
for articles of incorporation. Referred

ME
he noticed the drum revolving radidl; 
and at once applied the" brake. U wa 

i LV too late; thç bucket contajining Ott ha.

1HIS Pit »ivil, Snake, Glacier, 
The output of Sua,

ren $4*00,000. Nug. 

i r.s $150 each ha^ 
stream, * Anvil 

if the district last 
reached at a deptt 
One of the bed 

worked during thi 
(led $115,000. Thi 
lizM $200,000 fron 
arks D. Lane poj 

on this tributary 
he sum of $165,00$ 
tit!y found on Auh 
ered which is wort

_
; r it:bot« : ■tom. A ' second man was

Immediately After the Accident 
Which Disabled Him.
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ngs yvere discoverj 

a- newspaper ma 
sco. He and thg 
zed about $7000 in 
the country. Nd' m 
t the beach digging 
i from 100 to 300 fe 
een worketf in difw 
miles of its len^tl 
stimate, it is safe 
)»e were engaged 
ling gold from 
between the mot 
Cripple creek, 

s expected that j 
in what is knowti 
lich extends-froÉ| 
sell to the motmta 
i port ion of the Ndd 
L. Davidson, a fe 
rineer said : 
wffViîoti ttt flnme TiiflCI? IllvU rn *ot*ii»tu

-
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I One Dollar
fe-

>o\irhe <Ttfiner served deity et

:

ie half to four niilfi 
It iially frozen, 

ick moss which prfl 
wing out in summer,! 
ins gold ; indeed; it is 
beach gold, according 
removed some of the

sa

Second Ave., Senth el TWd SL

- Mining Machineryq and the dirt °B-t|e 
e ton. I assayed sand 
e top of the beachïT 
distance of si x mi lift 

) 33. .
from the top, rethed 
reak’ extends from l 
inches to three feet. * 
the gold in the hem 

ner : Long ago, whee 
r was slowly moving 
:he tundra -as n^latttii 
tundra caataLned gold 
l the erosive action of 
tundra washed out/ thd 
other materials, fna it 
jng the margin ot* 
:h. ”
apacity and pass«|fc 
of boats runnidHj 

red^to the utmost 
a. . Before the milH 
ansoortalion compantl 
1 the difficulty ex peii 
n landing cargoes, 
itoad on large lightei 
a can be 
rd the shore in big 
; wagons to reach the!

.

(S

r

was
p»riicul«n<<K theircUIni» him! the nsturt» of 
me hemrliv [If »iiy] held by ihem, ilufy i-ertl l II 
fled, sud ihst «Her the iwM <lsy the limier- I 
signed «dmtnletrmor* wttl prdt-éed tu die-1, 
tribute thc Hsxetx ot me <iH*e*»ed moil* the j — 
iiHrileweDtltled thereto, liHVtng regard only to I 
ih«- t-Ulmi of which they shell then have j 
notice.

iiHted, *t IBs City of Ouhwb, this 14th day i f 
Decern her. A D. lmW
Ihb Ottawa Tsurr and DttcoetT Combany

^ -^fe«i*a, Ontario, Canada.
Admlntsiraiors of the Estate.

Nettae te Nest ef lit.
of the Matt of Katmut K’artten 

(himaartt. late of the Pariah of Wraird#*, t% 
the hivydom of Norway, miner, deeewWi 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY UIVES that aJtpcrsons 
eUtmlug lolWIRxt of Itln .d the said fission»
Karines Odegaard, who died In or about the 
months of Jiitv or August, A I». 1887, at hew „ 
sou, is the Yukon Territory of Cenadd.nf hav- —
In*, or prt-teiidtng io hare. auy tntefeftjiii the | 
estste of lb# #»ld Kastnn* Karlsen Odegaard. I __
rte«-e«»ed, arorrqntred to give notice Ifihreef I*}...... —
t he Ott wa Trûat and Ue|aa<ll Company l' lm- 
lied); idmlnleiratersol the above eemwrSptM 
address below given, on or befeee theliw deyi 5ÜTAFÏ 

!of Mirrb.AI). 1800 . 1
aied.at ihc etiy of Otiewa, this lïlh dey
i^tlTTAWA * Vsclrt AND blftWlT OOHVANT
t'S$p»i, ^ -, ■

Ottawa, OHterto, cauade, — 
Administrators of the Kititiâ,

fei
. Vaeeeuver, Beenett,

For first cüu» Meats try t|fe 
Bosanza Market, Tjird St.,

Itlriü Aviiia ;,
1 i k

‘mm

nate man, 
of $2-1
among the hoys of the department, and 
then circulated among the business

"I .
8 votHw

”-.v: ^*In the matte' ■ ■

"brothers thatths4w4_T»L.shoul(jdéfray<^niini»»ionerB .ordered to be p»ii 
his medical expanses and continue his A communication was reed froni the 
salary until he recovers sufficiently to officer coiffmenomg the N, W. M. r.

' respecting assitience to indigent»^
» Mswaw _____ : deferred to the3nance commiUtf B

prank Ott. ntgb.’point m.n to, d*. »»•'«». con.iJ.ration .ten 
& Wilcon te d.im 18 tell, on Hnn. .i-g the qn..t,te ol hteptul p-ttent. 
ker had a narrow escape from death an<* ihdlgen . . t .
.T&Ü» morning; b« teg te.» in tte *« •«"«»*% 

*•« iteking .ittr t„. point. night WW
and at 5 c’clok in the morning gave the ww V» ■ ■■.igtei to tt,. teg, notera »,

hoist him to the surface. Ott caoHi up 18®^* ®***f,rd <, -‘P**

in th. Oigte.k.5 .nd on coming to ^ „„ „„iy,d ,rom
,M.0,itt*<mte«nrad ttrratek^mttteA rolr^roM,;|
grrapJk. mama ot the nhaft to .nl oottoms tefittmtet. »k-
him .n stepping out of the bucket. A. / (, the „(u„d tnogoe. imporad
te^rr, ,:r,o":reo,.mrr <-vio,ttr »,0^. ^ -00»,

Ï in* up in the bucket and holding ii “r* 
one hand a lighted lanterne From his resolved, That the comptroUer be 
peep bole ,n .h. eègm. «te, the I ••«horimHo mete the .bote ratted, j

engineer saw the swinging of the 
lantern, which; being the usual signal 
that, a landing from the bucket had 
been made, he released the brake and 
turned to liis engine. A mdmeut latfr4»o«fc ^

i-..... : .. - V ;
- i---- 1— ■ w •’ "Vv • • • . - 'a- "...
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A communication was received from 

McLennan, Mathesou and Green in
quiring if the council would entertoin a 
proposition for, a water supply to Daw-
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THK KLONDIKE NUGGET:
ü

For Sale at a Bargain.
Complete bten in iimwlne pUiit Pour hors 

power tmller in splendid condition. Ap|>| 
Nugget offliie.__________________^____—

Sour Rough Letter Heads lor éale at th< 
Nugget office_____________

HK'ESp^Bil
«SX?ii? wooden bimdh'ss It renders' them 
ns nearly fireproof as wood can he made.

One roll of asbestos paper will cover about 
800 Nqimre feet of 8tirf»M*tv nertrly douWe H« 
niiivh as t. e ordinary inflammable qualities of
P*Vor further particulars visit the A. È. Co, 
PronvstradU-

White river to one of the local hos
pitals here. TM» morning the outfit
started up the river------ :

Kimberley Diamonds. ,
The trade which has felt the most 

direct result of the hostilities in South 
Africa is the diamond industry. With 
the Jaegersfontein and tne Bloemfontein 
mines-within , the territory of the 
Orange Free State—idle, and Kimberly, 
the diamond centre of the world, in
vested by the Boets, the diamond sup
ply is for the present shut off. The

-eV XH.,? Atoatom -d KiU

Dawson and who own a„d eve,.^the^ greatest £*** -nte«

saw mtll at the month“ \m dlffetent mines haâ their
river. On Sun ay, ■ their product waa.^sold.

party traveled up the -verwUha selle» met in open com pet i-
and sled, which was loaded ”itb 26001^ ^ ^
pounds of tools and provisions.^ Jneir | Sometimes they were built upon
destination was the saw mill at W i * t wa,|g between two adjoining claims, 
river, an.l the men. a™°"K " . [t these were not strong enough, the

.«rk. Witt «h.. ««I*™" “ ° . taml.teiBgl.M across open ^SSST4
tbm -«= oo diffi-nltlJ 16 the «U- **U»

being rescued, mere mm consisted of four poles covered with
encountered on the trio fro™D^S° ’ canvas, and the miner's stocks dia- 
which was accomplished m four d ty. Q t ni ht buried in a hole in

°» ,;he and mack'lefTThe tT ground. Later, however, buildings

"so about twmBllwl-les inMalllcd tor protection. _£\

up White river in order to secure some WjÊi
hay for the horses. No provisions nor 1 jt was a tired and weary goat that 
blankets were taken, for the men ex- L„s fcft at 12:30 o’clock this morning 

in time for dinner. |.when Camp Dawson No. 4, Arctic

1
.hisc M

• ■■7 X.W
i I ■ •

id By
and F

Henry Abraham 
Fritz Black.

•ill b

Orr & Zukcy
_____ FREIGh

tpissiMl- . ■
htersPROFESSIONAL CARDS

MINING ENGINEERS.
rtHAS. 8 W. BAR WELL, U. L 8 C. E -Sur- 
v vevor, mining ami c vil engineer. Room 
16, AlH.ka Commercial Company’s Office 
Building.

-PYRRELL & GREEN, Mining Engineers and 
1 Domiplon Land Surveyors. Office, Harpei 
st, Dawson.

Teams Leave Every Week for— VOL. 4 Imimm net Lost in a Blizzard for 
Three Days — Black'* Feet Se-

Scow Island, Sclwyn
and Intermediate Points. REFreight Contracted for Both 
Ways. ■ ; ■ - V,

. Office S.Y.T. Dock Corral, 2nd k it If Are. S.

ASSAVERS. . —---------------  ' - ■■ ■

ill, Flooded. fEo and M
“** ”"2^'^' li sun doub tom®.

P: Ai SHINDLER

'•

(-

j:

BoeiFront Street
Safety deposit box la A. C. vaults. ^

Hardware, Etc • -sa
J. H. MOtMt A CO.

Airtight Heaters, Steves and Ti
Pipe, OtotwYalBejtoMSuinea.'

Orders from the Creeks Given 
* -■*_ Prompt Attention.

riRSTSTnCET

:EfcCt*ORT & MEfieVGAL-figrrtsW. eo

4 ton.
rwork.^

"ÀXi*. .\*^f QAV D K N —Birm stf r , >l i cil Of, A d vO- 
n cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Room 
21 A. C. Co’s office Block.m§ MOHR & WILKENSJ

DEALERS IN
Londfinest Select Groceries#PHYSICIANS.

.•R — Removed to Third streetJ. IN DAWSONopposite thIpip tuStrsaef. El Cor. Third Street 
and Thiid Avenue AND •LDRESSMAKING AND SUPPLIES

THE LONDON—l»ry goods and Millinery. 
A Fancy Dress Goods, Trimmings. laces, 
Pm ashmen tries, etc Silk Waists and Under
skirts 3rd St., Opposite Nugget office. Electric Dissert

T
FOR SALE.m S'

LightArctic Brotherhood. ppOR SALE—Sewing machine. Apply at Ntig- 
1 get offl. e. B Steady 

B Satisfactory 
3 Safe

Dawson electric tight 
T $ Power Eo.£t<l.

Donald B. Olson, manager. K
BW«,bM Cty

0

LOST AND FOUND ^
Iti ! |

f.OST—/an. 16ib, gray husky dog, short tall; 
•L* leather strap on neck when last seep. Leave 
at this office. - 29

Lond 
O.en. V 
Speont 
day's £ 
the 22c

pected to return ___ ■ Hi
Soon after they had departed a terrible Brotherhood adjourned, 
blizzard arose. At noon neither A bra- membcrs, Messrs. Thomas Bruce, A. A. 
ham nor Black had returned to camp, Bass, Theodore Snow and Frank A. 
and the five who were there became Barnes ate icicles at the alter of Boreas

After

Four new

■ ilr osT—BlHi k bilcli, medium size; whl 
^isll. Liberal reward if returned to 
Metzger, op|K)siie 32 B B L L.

by bea 
compe

for the safety of tbe’r com and became full-fledged Arctics. 
Nothing was done, however, lbe initiations the camp resolved itself 

afternoon. About 6 o’clock jnto SOcial session and for an hour or

anxious Tel. So. 11
panions, 

ill during the
in the evening Black returned to camp. 1 more an
He had suffered severely from the frost interspersed with story and song, 
and both feet were so badly frozen that I Bald, 
it is doubtful if he will be able to Another consignment of pure drugs dvet-tfce- 
•void amputation. When able to re-1 lee- Crlbbs Atom»*, drug.l^. 
count his miefortunes, Black told how Bargains—Watches and diamonds at
his companion and himself had been | reduced prices. Uncle Hoffman, 

caught in the storm and had lost their
reckoningTtkat he bad left Alwuham I if tbere are W tMEef carcasses in 
and the team in order to look for the j pawson, and not to exceed one of them 
trail, and after searching a little while -g being consumed each day, and *f each 
he was unable to find hiay^y back *° | beef bone is re boiled until soup has 
either Abraham or the eirffit; that be | ma(fe f,0m it 14 times, what
had Waodered aimlessly/ufound, and by wou)(1 ^ the profits derived by the 
me* chance had succeeded in returning man who WOuld corner the beef market 
to the eamp. Oi» men was left i” I at |l per. pound and retail it in aoup at 
charge of Blick, arid the remaining -0 per plate, with Yukon liver
four went out to rescue their employer. water at 20 cents per bucket, and how

-J6gor<!
exhausted the party/returned to camp atL cn^ibute each Sunday to the cause 
4 o'clock Sunday mforning. ThrceluMirs 1 Qf rPC]afniing “soiled doves” and peo
later two of* the pen, «tirtod^ ^"-Iple who-play btack-iack t—^-----
They continued the search -all day, but | r Cr(bbs & Rogerg> druggists hi Grand Forks
could discover n«>. trace of tbe kut man. [ mBd DawFoni ______ ■ ■ •
In the evening, jtfm other two men « .i^^y,1|ppr^grejr^^8'Tgf sale at the
mimed the work of attehipted rescue, Nugeet office.________ ;________ —■
but to no avail. Monday morning they shoff, the, Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio

and dia- | neer Drng Store.

coiia
day.interesting experience meeting,

was
•> rRoyal grocery » •

H JMetropoUtan Store
Second Hvenue.....

J. L. Timmins, Froprietor
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ax his 
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VALUEStt I

praeti<•>
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First-Classbistmctors in Cymafc 
Siam. Hoars of Instruction from 
2 to S each afternoon and jlwlS 
7 to 10 each ftening.

F$10 per monthQuery.

fr Entitles you to all the user and privileges of the

Club QymnasiudH
Members of the Club 

First-Class Lodging Accommodato#! 
in Connection

J .

Z

BATHS FREE To
LcJUU

Tim«
SICCi

BERT FORD, Propriétéaid we., Beiien M onaji si.
any

“to— 8* 22#.
ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00
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returned to camp weary __________

—r-c s. a||,v jn Whitehorsi Less tim 24S0MrstSkfl$'iiay irWebor^
with their story of unsuccess little nope Robert Cornforth a well known Daw • 
for the rescue of Abraham was enter- sonite has been missing for a number of 
tained days and his fytnds are very much ex-

In’the meantime the storm had raged ercised over Ilia failure to put in an 
with unabated fury ; but Monday even appearance. Cotpforth went on a trip
itig the wind subsided to some extent up the Klondike, leaving ------J|-----
and the sky cleared. weeks ago last Tukgday. expecting to

While the party in camp were eating return within a week. \ 
supper the door of the cabin opened and He went up the river 
Abraham staggered into the room, load of moose which he bad cached 
Strange to say, he was not seriously considerable distance from the Klon-„ 
frozen, though for three days and two dike. He is overdue in Dawàon about 
nights he ha* been driving aimlessly 10 days, and his triends are expressing 
around and had not once experienced the fear that he has met with sonie 
the comfort of a shelter, or fire, or ot accideriT The Void weather which b«9 
anything to eat. He had survived the \ prevailed for the past Week only adds to
severest blizzard of the season. His their anxiety^___________
team hardly showed the effects of the i Best Canadian rye at the R^gin 
deprivations which irhad experienced. _ ll.

Y«,.ri., Ab,iwt.i«-.ph=d t. bu , „ hc,;. iM^aàl
partner in Dawson, Herry Behrehs, for n»wson which will very niMierntUy lessen
U team and to,to, *.l, i„ -Üüh '^.’î K 'i’otoriw’mth. 
i, i. proposed to convey Black from prie. nul. ta.renaol ito oMI^r, la 1

X

B.
„TL., n and YUKON RAILWAY will be completed t|

The W hite rflSS White Horse by June 1st, 1900, after which date
only one handling of all freight wifi ^ necessary between Skaguay and Dawsod

or rates and all information apply to 5>. ,*•. n, _
Commercial Agent, Dawson.

w '.V
L

. Uw
. Co. Office Buildina- ,A Cajg Dawson two an*ANY OLD THING FOR SALE

From a Needle to a Steamboat
the

■PjMHMPi ARTHUR LEWIS
Finest Liquors.Ôur Cigars are famous for their excellency. Front 8t., nr. the Dominion^

Pre
secure a sled«W me\a \ . at i

Ual-to • "For;

MI
•1:

ret
. X I deim

DONT buy old goods when you can
GET (for the same price or loss) 

FRESH goods, Imported1 this season. Ç| 
best brands ceirried. fC
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